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AGENDA
BOARD nEETINGS
THE LINDE !'fI'lOOD COLLEGES
J ANUARY 20-21, 1974

Su nday , Jar.uary 20, 1974
l, p . m.

to 6 p. m. - Rece ption - Presid e nt' s House - Lindenw ood Campus

Monday , J anuary 21, 1974

9: 30 a . m. - Indiv idual Board Heetings
Lindemo"Ood Coll ege for Wome n Boa rds , Dr. Crider Presiding Room 202, New Fine Ar ts Buildi ng
Report of Nom ina ting Comm it tee - I1r. Stalnaker
Report of De an Crozier
Lindenwood Coll l:.ge II Board, Nr . firown Pre s idir.g Seminar Room, New F i n e Arts Building
H.eport of Dea n De laney
10 : 00 a.m. - J o int Boar d Mee ti ng - Room 202, Ne\,l Fine Art s Bu ii di ng ,
Geor ge \-1 . Brown , Chait'man, Board o f Tru s t ees Lindenwood
College II, Pr es i d ing
Mi.nutes of the

m ~et in g

of Sept e mbe r 19 , 19 73

Report of the Bo ard of Control - :Hr. Hyl a nd
Re port of the Pres id e nt of The Co ll eges
Commi tte e Re por ts
Finan ce Commit t e e - r·ir. Mill e r
Buil din gs (Iud Groun ds Committee - Hr . Arn o l d
P lanning

f1tld

Re sou rces Committee - li r .

Brm,'~

De f er r ed Gi vin g Pr o gram - Hr . Smi t h
P (I(;u l ty and Curriculum Commi t tee
Facu lty ByL::nY' r e v isions
'fe fwre rccom:nenda t i'Jns

Hr. Netcalfc

2

Student Life Committee - Miss Smith
Other business
Adj ournme nt
12 noon

Lun cheon in the Amber Dining Room - Ayres Hall

FINANC1 -

')

REPORT

THE LINDE:NWOOD COLLEGES

Income
Tuition - resident I & II
day I & II
special I & II
Academic fees I & II
Tuition - summer
campus school
evening college

Actual

Actual

12/15/72

12 / 15/73

Change from
prior year

Anticipated change
fiscal year

Budge t fiscal
year

$515, 800
282 , l35
38,474
21 , 353
52 , 34 1
16 , 320
23 , 923

$456 , 372
292,020
34 , 038
20,905
46 , 343
17 , 100
73 , 422

$-5 9 ,42 8
+ 9 , 885
- 4 , 436
448
- 5 , 998
+
780
+49,499

$ - 9 , 589
+24 , 17 8
+11,434
109
- 6 , 236
+ 1 , 510
+82 , 499

$494 , 677
312 , 000
94,448
34,000
45 , 988
16,920
135,000

'roTAL TUITION AND FEES

950 , 346

940 , 200

- 10 , 146

+103 , 687

1 ,1 33 , 033

Endowmen t
Gifts and grants
Miscellaneous
Income for scholarships

215 , 628

188,692
48,104
22 , 824

-26 , 936
+10 , 889
- 1, 049

-71,184

330,000

+58 , 005

195 , 000
45 , 000

37 , 215

23 , 873

- 2,953
+14,075

65,000

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL & GENERAL

1, 227 , 062

1 , 199,820

- 28,242

+101 , 630

1,768 , 033

Residence Halls
140,192
Food service
173,362
Bookstore
46,374
Summer - room and board
5,668
Conferences
48 , 307
Other enterprises/tearo om , etc .
18 , 396

12 0 , 809
176 , 985
48 , 907
3 , 134
30,341
15 , 445

- 19 , 383
+ 3 , 623
+ 2 , 533
- 2 , 534
-17,966
- 2 , 951

- 8 , 357
- 5 , 035
+ 1,600
- 2 , 534
+12,831
+
512

128 , 700
163,800
85 , 000

432,299

395,621

- 36 , 678

983

505,534

TOTAL INCOME

1 , 659,361

1 , 5 95 ,441

- 63 , 920

+100 , 647

2 , 273,667

TOTAL EXPENSE

1,324 , 306

1,327 , 897

+ 3,591

+38 , 685

2, 737 , 646 -

335 , 055

261 , 544

+(67 , 511)

-(61 , 962)

(463,979)

INCOME

TOTAL AUXILIARY INCOME

SURPLUS (DEFICIT)

3 , 134
85 . 000

40,000

Financial
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Expenses

Actual

Actual

12/15/72

12/15/73

Instructional Expense
Faculty salar i es
$186,043
Benefits
15,826
Departmental expense
28 , 907
Misc . instructiona l expense
24,735
Library
29 ,444
SU mrner school
36 , 990
Campus school
5,391
Evening college
7 , 439

$179,467
18 , 696
33,020
21 , 628
26,465
29,107
4,982
23 ,13 4

334 , 775

336 , 499

29,017
42,903
48,895
16,052
1 9 ,2 50
17,684
1 , 781
125

25 , 001
41 , 119
54 , 192
14,899
9,684
16,823
11,209
658

175 , 707

TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL EXPENSE
General Institutional & Admin .
President's office
Business office
l'~d m issions office
Dean of faculty
Development/Public Relations
Te lephone/Switchboard
Publications
Board of Directors

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE
Fixed Institutional Expenses
Insurance
Investment & property
Interest on endowment .
invested in plant
Interest
Pension & special p.ayments

)
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Change from
prior year

$+
+
-

Anticipated change
f i scal year

Budget fiscal
year

6 ,57 6
2,870
4 ,11 3
3 ,1 07
2,979
7,883
409
+15,695

$-46 , 412
+ 3 , 532
- 3,701
005
"+ 5 , 892
990
+
564
+16,089

$608,344
63,235
67,075
3 5 , 000
75,000
36,000
15 , 247
43,000

+ 1 , 724

- 24,981

942,901

+
-

- 11,727

4,016
1,784
5,297
1,153
9,566
861
+ 9 ,42 8
+
533

- 7,27 9
272
- 29,722
457
+ 4 , 475
+
12 2

47,909
79,591
120 , 000
30,000
28 , 000
37 , 000
8,000
1 , 500

173,585

- 2,122

- 40,402

352,000

2, 843
17,815

8,395
7 , 372

.. 5,552
-10,443

+ 2,2 78
- 5 , 81 8

10,413
23 , 000

0
40,263
2,114

0
44,949
16,453

0
+ 4,686
+14,339

0
+20,768
+81,57 5

14 , 580
69 , 115
88 , 987

+ 4 , 458

Fi.n-anci.
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Fixed Inst . expo cont'd
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page

Actual

Actual

12 / 15/72

12/1 5/73

change from
prior year

Anticipated change
fiscal year

Budget fiscal
year

5,407

$- 2 , 584

12,548

10 , 463

$+
+
+

74
500
424

$ 14,5 00

- 0- 2, 085

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSE

83 ,574

93,039

+ 9 , 465

+9 9 , 801

250 , 095

Student Services
Dean ' s offices
Student bank
Student services center
Health center
Registrar ' s office
continuing Education

26 , 441
2 , 561
15,268
4 , 484
10,3 93
5 , 526

27 , 139
905
4,106
2,401
10 , 510
5 , 466

+
698
- 1,656
- 11,162
~ 2 , 083
+ 117
60

-10 , 822
- 2 , 693
- 7,057
+
1 09
+
001
008

39,272
2,646
23,962
20,775
1 0 , 900

TOTAL STUDENT SERVICES

64,673

50 , 527

- 14,146 .

-20,470

111,3 55

Student Aid

211 , 689

232,552

+2 0 ,863

+40 , 278

244,363

Plant operation & Ma i ntenance
Plan t
Security

206 , 154
42,692

220,023
32,078

+13, 869
-10, 6 14

+ 6 , 000
-2 4 , 414

363,286
53 , 708

TOTAL PLANT OPERATION

248,846

242,101

+ 3 , 255

-18,414

416 , 994

21 , 367
60,695
69 , 630
8,305

+ 9 , 190
- 27,345
+ 4,321
- 2,136
+
042
+
208
+
687
415

+ 4,029
- 1,1 55
+
706
602
- 1 , 247
+ 5,169
02 1
+
068

12 0 , 000
139, 000
82,000
20,000

24 , 183
4 , 073
5,542

30,557
33 , 350
73 , 951
6 , 169
11,2 89
24,3 91
4 , 760
5 ,127

205,042

189,594

-15,448

+ 6,947

419,938

Disabil i ty & Unemployment
Auditing fees
Miscellaneous

Auxiliary Expens e
Residence Halls
Dining Hall
Bookstore/post Office
Tea Room
Summer Schoo l
Confe rences
Athletics
Miscellaneous
TOTAL AUXILIARY

$

7,991

11,247

$

4 , 500
25, 000

10,0 00

34,238
5,700
9,000

MINUTES OF IRE

JOI'~

MEETING

OF 'rIlE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AlID EOARD OF OVERSEERS

OF
LINDENWOOD

COLL~GE

FOR WOMEN*
At'"' TilE
BOARD OF TRti"STEES
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II

S t. Charle s , Missouri
J anusry 21 , 197'.
The j Oint meeting of the Board of Direc t ors and Board of Overseers of
J~1nd enwood

Co llege for Women and the Board of Trus tees of Lindenwood College II

was h eld i n the New Fine .\r t s Building at The LindernJ'ood Colleges, 5 t. Charles .
Missouri, a t 10 a.m., January 21, 1974,

P-';,l~U!ln t

t o (".aU. a nd ('otic E.

given each memb e r o f the Board fl in acc ordance w1.th the bylawS .
The following memb e r s of the three BOdXds , be f.ng a. quorum in e ach case ,

we re present :
T~i ndenwood

CoHe Re for Women

~

BO 'lrd of Director ..

Ur s . K. K . Barton

Russ ell J. Crider, M. D.
Mrs . Thomas S. Hal l
Robert Hyl and
Jeffe rson L. Miller
Mrs . Jo seph Pu lit zer, Jr.
Mrs. Warr en MeK . Shapleigh
Miss Vi c toria Smi th
Armand C. Stalnaker
LindeDYJooct Colle,8e f or Women - BOArd of Ove rsee rs
Paul
Mrs •
Mrs.
Mrs.

* -

Knoblauch
.l ames A. Reed
J. L. Smith
Horton W~tkinR

Lindenwood College fo r Women
Female Col l eGe in 1853.)

(Founded 1827 .

Chartered as Linden Wood

2

Lindenwood Co llege II - Board of

Tn,stee~

Edward W. Cisse l
The Re verend Edward J. Drua;r..ond , S.J .

Larry Edwr.rd s
Walter L. Me tc alfe , Jr.
Ro land T. Pundmann
The foll owing members of the Administration

~ere

pre sent :

F. L. McCluer , Pres ident of 1be Colleges
Howard A. Barnet t, Vice Pre~ident and De a.!J. of the Faculty
B. Richard Berg , Vice Presidant for Pub l ic Affairs and Finance
Doris Cr oz ie r, Dean of Lindenwood College
Patr ick F . Delaney. Dean of Lindenwood Co llege II
Thomas W. Smith, Associate Director of Deve l opment
Edwin A. Gorsky , Director of Admiasions
Mary Yonker , Secre t a r y t o the Pr esident and ADsis tant to the
Secretary of the Board of Di r ectors of Lindenwood College
lir . Hyland , Chairman of the Bos)':d of Contr o l p!."es ided .

Mr . Stalnaker moved tha t the minutes of the September 19 , 1974 meeting be
approved as distributed.

The motion was seconded Gnd accepted.

Mr. Hyland. Chairman of the Board of Control; reported that t he Board had
me t twice - October 31 and J anuary 3 - si nce the l as t meeting of the Dosrds.
At the October meet i ng a Sabbatical l eave for Groff S.

B it tn~r

was approved for

the Fa ll Term 1974 so thgt Mr. Bittner may compl ete his doc torate at the Kansas
City Conversatory of Music.

The Thomas H. and Lucie .T. Cobbs Fund has been

es tablished as a separate endowment account with t he St. Louis Un i on Trust Company .
The account wil l consist of approximately $202,000 which the co llege is rece iving
from t he t ermination of the Cobbs Trus t .

Jeffer son L. Mi ll er has a.gr eed to El erve

as the new Chairman of the Finance Comnittee r eplacing Richard A. Young .
Board of Cont r o l has drafted guidelines in rega r d to the procedure to be
in the search for a nev.' president.
tuition i nc r eas e

\'el'C

The
fo ll ow~d

At the January meeting the pros and cons of a

discus s ed . and the Board of Control recommends that t he

t uition rat es for the 19 74 -7 5 academic yeer be main t ained at cu r re nt levels.
After discussion, Mr . Stalnaker moved that there be no increase in tuition
for 1974-75.

The motion was seconded nnd

~as3ed.

3
Mr. Hyland then called on Fresi.dent McC luer for hio rp.port.

Copy of this

report is attached t o the ninutes.
On the

recomm~ lldati on

of rresident He Clner and folloo.:·1ing discussion,

Dr. Crider moved that the following hono'("ary deg rees be conferred at commencement:

Dale Purcell - honorary degree of Doctor of LliWs
Dan Rathe r - honorary oegree of Doc l'; or of l.6wa

D.e Euruenities

Rosu A. Jc lkyl .. honorary cler-rce of Doctor
The motion was secondf::d.

During the discus t:i.ot'l the feeling WSI'J e xpressed that

an honorary dcgt'ee ahou l d not be
benefactor of a co ll ege .

gi\.~Gu

to SCrn<::!one sol(ily becaufl-':'. h€'. hr,d b""en a

The motion was P"'B8Cd

~ ith

no

diss~mt:! ng

\io tes.

Dean Bllrnett in eX{J laining the Key Person s Progrn:ri sliid that it had bee!l
designed

thi~

fail as a s upplem3nt t c tbe admissions effort .

program can be found in several other colleges.

1~~

mode l for this

These people Hill help in

id entifying prospective students in t!:.eir communities, not:tfy1.ng the college,
etc .

This program has a l erted

3lum~1i

to the n seds of the cOUeges.

770 lette r s

have been sent out to alumni who have been identified as Key Pern oDa.
l etters will go l a t er , cspeciaUy to people in

th~~

St. L::-"uiCl ares.

Ot:he :o:

Dr. Barne t t

said that he had met rec en tly \\lith Key Pe:::sons in Kansas City , and he ,
President HcCluer, Dr. Berg, Dean
other groups as well.

and Dean [lp.lAney Nill me'ilt with

Crozi~r:

He sa:f.d that locally and ~... here we are known, we nre

drat\l ing students we ll, but i t has become incrc33ingly tlifficult to become known
in arens from which res ident students come .
not know the program of the col l eges

n~N.

Another probleCl i.8 that Rlumni do
!l~yever,

they will be given material

and someone from the college will meet with the various groups .

It is hoped

through this progrnm to bring more alumni into active relationship with the colleges
Dr. McC lu er r epot·tec1 that he had had

.:1

lett er from Sherman Skinner offering

his r eS i gnation as a membe r of the Board of OVer seers since it has no t been
possib l e for him to attend Board meetings.

S ince h e i s a Life Member, i t was

4

agreed that he should ce writ ten that his member ship is an honorary one because
of past service on the

Board~

and although he is welcome at all Board meetings,

it i s not neces sary for him to attend.

Mr. Miller, Chairman of the Finance Committee, e xplaine d the financial report
attached t o t he agenda.

As of December 15 . 1973 there was a surplus of $26 7,544

as compared with $335,055 on December 15, 1972.

A def icit of $464,000 has been

anticipated for the 1973-74 year but because the amount of the s urplus as of
December 15 was l ess than Rnticipated, the defici t will probably be about $535,000.
In the absence of Mr. Arnold, Chairman of the Buildings and Ground s Committee,
Hr . Stal.naker reported that the Board of Contr ol a nd the Buildings and Grounds
Conmi!:tee had met t ogether on January 20 .
back campus was dis cussed.

At the meeting t he development of the

The assump tion i o that the co ll ege has an asset in the

land on the back campus th a t wi ll not be needed in the fo reseeab le f uture by the
coll ege and this

l~ld

is producing lit t l e income.

Two developers - Robert C. McMahQt

& Associates, and Lincoln Properties - a r e mak ing proposals for the development of
the back campus.
It is the f eeling of the committee and the Board of Cont r o l t hat the communi ty
center s hou ld be located on the perimeter of campus property probably near the bank
and the water

tO~ler ,

by the c ity.

In addition, a ll of the land should be zoned for developmen t if any

and if a r oad i s requir ed, it should be built and paid f or

part is to be made available for a community center.

As pr eviously agr eed, the

u ltima t e title t o coll ege l and should rema in with the co ll ege under any deve l opment
plan.
Foll owing dis cuss ion of the proposed community center and ita location,
Dr. Cride r moved tha t the Board approve a l ocati on for such a ce nter near the water
t ower and the bank and taat Mr. Edwards scgges t t o the city commi tt ee that it might
be l ess expensive for t he city to purchas e the proper ty on which the trailers are
loc ated jus t beyond college pr operty.

The motion was seconded and defeated.

5

Mr. Pundm3nn moved that thP. Board of Control be authorized to meet and talk
with th e city commi tt ee nnd r epo rt back t o the Board.

Th e motion was seconded

and passed.
Thomas

• Smith, Associate Direc t or of Deve l opment, in r eporting f or the

Planning and Resources Committee, explained the deferred giving program of the
college.

r

Me, Me tcalfe, Chairman of the Faculty and Curriculum
the commit tee had met regu larly during the year .

Committee~

r eported that

At the ne:itt meeting of the

committee the matter of t enure r ecommenda tions for next year wil l be di scussed .
Followit:.g that, t he committee will take up the revision o:f the Faculty Constitution

and Byl aws .
Mrs. Hall moved tha t the Boa r d of COfi.tr ol be empowe red to act on t enure

r ecommendations be fore the next mee ting of the full Board.

The motion was

sec onded and passed .
Miss Smith > for the Student LHe Committee r epo r ted

th a'~

u r equEut had

been rec e i ved from the s tudent s ask ing that the s tudent activity fee be increased
from $50.00 t o $75. 00 be ginning with the

1974~75

year, and 0n the recommendation

of the Student Life Committee Mis s Smith moved that t hb be approved.
WAS

The motion

seconded and passed.
Dr. Crider announced that at the meeting of the Board of Lindenwood

Col1 ~ge

for Women, prior to thi s :neeting , t hr ee i ndividual s who have given lon g and fa ithcol l~ge

fu l service t o the

were e lected 11.fe members of the Board of Ove r see r s.

Those honored are William H.

Armstrong~

who has been a director of the co llege

since 1944 ; J ohn M. Bl nck , now living in Csliforni3 , who has been a dire c tor of
the college since
Gladys

19 66 ~

St ocks t rom ~ W:10

been an officer and

and served for many ye ars as Chairman of the Board; and
hus served as a meu:.ber of the Boar d since 1949, and has

co~~it te e

chairman in many

are8~.

These thr ee persons join

five othe rs on t he Board of Over seers, who have previous ly been e l ec ted life

1

6

members

~

Arthur S. Goodall, 3 member of the Board since 1937 ; Tne Reverend

W. Davids on McDowell , a m:?:ruber since 1960; Mrs. James A. Reed, a member si.nce

1953; The Reverend W. Sherman Skinner, a member si nce 1955; and Mrs, Horton
a member since 1957.

Mrs. Reed snd Mr a. Watkins, who were in

attenda~ce,

Watkins~

were

presented with Lindenwood pape rweights and letter openers, the paperweigh t s be i ng
engr aved with t 1f1.r namss and the designation "Life Board Member,"

Similar awards

will be sent to a ll o t her Lif e Board Members who could not be at the meeti.np. .

Dr. Crider thanked the Life Members for al l that they had done for Lindenwood in
the past , and for what they wi ll continue to do in the yeu:C (J chend .
There be ing no fur ther bu s iness ; the meeting

~<1as

adjourned.

The ne xt j Oint mee ting of the Boards will be Fridey , May 10 , 1974, on the

campus .

Mary Yonker
Ass iBt8nt t o the Secretary

o.t the Board of Direc tor s of
Lindem... ood Co lle ge fo r Women
Approved :

Russell J. Cr ider , M. D., Chairman
Bosrd of D:lrectors, Lindenwood Colle ge f or Women

Georec ". Brown, Chairman
Board of Trus t e es, Lindenwood College II

Dorothy Warner (Mr s . John, III) , Secretary
Boa rd of Directors, l ·indenwood College for Women

Caro l A. Hundt, Secreta.ry
Board of Trustees, Lindenwood Co llege I I

REPORT OF THE PRES IDENT
TO THE BOARDS OF

THE LINDEN\\100D COLLEGES

January 21, 1974
I have enjoyed the work as Interim President of The Lindenwood Colleges, and
am happy to give you this brief report of some of the most s i gnificant t hings
that have been t aking place .
~TATUS

OF '.nm PRES IDENTIAL SE/.RGl!

Three cand i date s ~ Dr . Earl J . Reeves, Director of UrbRn Studies a t the
University of Tulsa, Dr. Cr.aven E. Williams , Vice President of Mary Baldwin
Col le ge , end Dr. S&~uel H. Magill, Executive Associate of the Association of
American Colleges - have been on campus for intervi ews by members of the consulting
committpes.
Dr . D. Campbe ll Wyckoff, Professo r of Christia!l Educst i.on at Prince t on
Theological Seminary, will be on campus this week. Dr. Wyckoff e-ays that he w'ould
like to come for interviews without con~itment on his part to be a candidate. (He
has had no administrative or fund raiSing experience.)
Dr. Lyle E. Boyles, presently Assistant Superintendent of Schools for
Certified Personnel, Curriculum and PubU.:: Affairs , of the For.t Zumwalt School
District, and f ormerly Exec utive Vice Pr ~ Ri0ent and D~an of F~c u ltie R at Missouri
Western College, lives in St. Charles, has hed a confer.ence wi t h President McC luer,
and a s chedul e of interviews will be set up for him wi thin the next few weeks.
Pres ident McCluer has seen two other men ~ George F. Chapman &ld
George S. Reuter ~ but no interviews are being se t up .
Others who have been written but have sa id they do no t wi sh to be candidates
Are:

Les lie H. Fishel, Jr., President of Heidelberg Colle ge
Theodore A. Gill, Professor, John Jay College, and formerly
Dean of Chap e l at Lindenwood
Cliffo:::-d E. Hu.tton , Vice Pre!3ide:r:lt for Student Affairs,
Uni\7ersity of 'ful sa
William L. Kolb, Provost, Beloit College
Joan B. Melvin, Dean, Welles ley College
He len A. Padykula, Professor of Bio logy , Wellesley College
John E, Visser , President , Kansas S tate Teachers College
Others who have been written:
Edwin G. Ei gl e, Jr., Academic Vi.ce President and Professor
of Hath ~l'lat 1.cs , St. Louis University
Fl'eder ic k (,ieb , Sociologist, Colby College
William B. Huntley, \Vestmiuster College
Ga le E. Myers, Dean of Trinity University and formerly
President of Mon ticello Co llege
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Brooke Sloss , Westmins ter Co llege
Richard Timmins, President, Huron Colle ge
Larry Ter Molen. Exec utive Director of Developme~t,
Southern Methodist Unive rsity
CURRENT CAMPAIGNS AND FUNDS

Long Range Planning
The various divi s ionG in the college arc continuing thei r attempt to define
this mission and define the mission of the college as a whole . After this inform~ 
tiOD is available, it will be much easier for us to approach foundations and major
donora with a concise and clecr picture of what our college is ahout. Putting
the mission of our college down in writing is a formidable task . but it can hopefully be accomplished before the end of the schoo l year.
The Student Adviso~J Corrnittee for Development me t once t he mont h of Oc tober
and once the r=:.onth of November. In the October meeting, the co:nmittee reviewed the
plans f~r the c oming Parents' Campaign and made some s uggestions. In the November
meeting. the coaud t tee a greed to send the second l e tter to the parents out under
the s i gnature of the c c~~itt ee membe~s. So~e of the membGr s of t he committee also
indicated an interest in helping the aJmi ss i ons peop l e during the Chri stmRs vacation ,
The Planning and Resources Commi ttee of the Boa.rd me t in November . The
committee heard from Mr . Smith on the present ac tivities of the Office of Development Ilnd he pres ented a sketch of the 0FPor t unit i es i n the area of es t ate planning .
The committee recommended that a s imil ar presentatio:l on es t ate planning possibilities be pres ented to th e full board st U:s January meeting hy Mr . Sm::!.th.
Current

C8mpa~

The Parents ' Fund Cemp3ign, which 1.1313 la.unched on October. 19, 1973. has met
with outstanding success this year. Up t o this date , two mailings have been sent
out and the total amount of dollar s r e ceived is approxima t e ly $6,200. One mor e
mailing is to be sent in mid-Janua~y. The total compares to last year's total of
approximately $2,400, which means a aubstentital inc rease in giving over last ye ar .
The Parents ' Council. "Which was set up to func ti on in a r ole similar to that
of the Student Advisory Committee for Deve l opment, has met tdth limited success.
Many of the p ar~nts who live in areas far from the college indica t ed an interevt i n
serving on the commi ttee, but feared t hat they \\I'ou l d be unable to a ttend the meetings . The paren~s cont acted in t he i mmediate St . Cha rles -St. Louis area did not
indica te an interc3t i ll ser ving on the committee, with the exception of one or two .
The annual campaign for t he co lle ges waD begun in late Novembe r. The initial
mailing came out i ::J. tva forms. {hle was directed t oward th e t·romen graduates of
Lind enwood and the other toward the man graduates of Lindenwood II. For the women .
the first mailing inc luded a br ochure descr ibing the needs of the college and the
goals of t he campaign . accompanied by a matching gift list, listing a ll the companie ~
in the United States ~..'hich match gif ts of their emp l oyees I and a return envelope .
Also included was 3 l~tt e r t o the a lumnae from Folsta Bailey Gibbons, the Vice
President of the Alumnae Associatiou and the Chairman of the Annual Giving Committee .
who urged the alumnae to support the ir alma mate r. The mailing directed toward men
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includC!d a letter from Dean Pntt'ick Delaney, and a mat ching gUt list plus

R

return

e!lVclop?
Cur goal for this year ' s campaign is $75,00D. We h<ld hopad to secure
some major matching gift s but, t o date, we have been unable to do so. We elsa
hope tC' increase the per cent age of alumni who give to our annual campaign. In the
pas t, this percentage has been approximately 4% to 5% of the a lumni. To
J anuary 15, 1974 we have received just $5)660 (186 donors) tOtvlird this Gnr.uel

campaign, but prior to this date we had received from alumni an additional $2,700.
A s e cond mailing is being s e nt in mid·J anuary, followed by n~o further mailings
in the sp ring.

Conferences
en November 12 and 13, 1>1r. ~mith atteude d a Newkirk conference it\ Chtc.'lgo on
defer r ed giving. The purpose of the conference was to revi ew the mo~t recent t ux
rulings pertaining to de ferred g i fts to chari t ab l e organizations and to give
participants advic e on setting up a program designed t o encourl'lge deferred giving .
December 3 through December 7, Mr . Smith attended a ",cek l ong traininp; semi nar
in Indianapo lis, spons ore d by the Ne\i'kirk people, which w<ts designed to train
development people to set up and administer a program of estat e p l ~nning c onsu lta ti on. Inc luded in the week long course were Borne actual preRent ations to Newk irk
s t a f f a nd a review of t he ba3ic t.erms und fe.c t s involved in es tate planning. In
addition, Mr. Smith has enrolled in the 20"lY'eek course with the Newki rk peopl e
desi gn ed to cover all v,s pects of estate planning . This couo:sc should be comp leted
by him in mid - Febru ary .
On December 10 and 11 Mr . Smith a,(:te nded an ad·JD.!)ced semi.n3l" in deferred giving
held in Fort Lauderdale, F l ori.da . This s e minAr w::\s dasiened tn cover the spEcific
problems and fine points which may be assoc i a t ed with tax re gulations as they pe r~
tain t o mAjor gifts to char itable institutions. The conference was c onducte d by
Mathies and Buck lin, two of the major consult ants in the count:-y on defe rred giving .
Grants
Mr. Smith is continuing to work with variouo f3culty ri.cmbers to tt'y to
encourage them to fCrm!l ia t e projects suit e.bl e for ()utDice funding . '1'0 date no
specific proposal has be e n submitted, although Miss Janice JacKs on h a s formulated
a proposal ,,~hich i s pres ently being reviewed by t he 8d,nini tl tratiou. None of the
other facu lty members wi t h "thom Mr . Smith has been work ing has as ye t heen Ab le to
comp l ete a propC's al in writ1.ng .
Estate Planning
Mr . Smith feels tha t afte r attending the last two seminars in Dec e mber he has
been we ll trained in the a rea of est ate planning and is reedy to launch an in~
de pth pr ogram i n e ('l tate planning cons ul tat i on at Linden",~ood. It is hoped th at s u ch
a program will prove beneff.cial both t o t he alt.tmni and friemlD of Lindenwood and
Lindenwood itself. The basic thrutlt of the e s tate planning consultation will be to
make t h e alumni and friendr. of the college awa re of the various tax incent1.ves
availab le to people who in t en~ to make ch/l dta bl e gifts . l'lr. Smith will be a ble
to shmi' t hese lliumni "ind f rie nds of the co lle Be exactly what wi ll happen Co the ir
es tates as they presently have provi ded and what could h appen to the ir es t &tes
thl'ough carefu l estate p lann ing . The comparison nhould be an e ye - opene r to all
those not well-versed in t he internal r evenue t ax conseque nces. He wil l give yoa
more information about this late r.

4
gift Income

Tota l gift income for operating purposes for 1973-74 through J anuary 15. 1974 ,
amounted to $60,597.59.
Total gift income for cepital purposes for 1973-74 throug;.\ Jal.luary 15, 1974

amounted t o $83,844.
Total gift income through January 15. 1974 amounted to $144,442.
compnres to a total of $85,844 for the same, period in 1972 -73.

This

ADMISSIONS
Mr. Edwin A. Gorsky has been appointed Director of Admis~ion9 . We heve had
had some difficulty in finding a well qualified leade r for this posi tion but believe
we have now solved our problem . It 15 n real pleasure t o present ~lim to the Boards.
We have great confidenc e in him and in his program . He will be helped by the Key
Persons Program ~h i ch has been developed by Dean Barnett and will be reported t o
you by Dean Barnett.
Earlier we sought ng.'1les of prospec tive stude:1ts fJ 'om alumni and rece ived nn
excellent response from them in giving us na.r.es of e li:;lble student s for the coming
year . We have not yet secured a great number of aiJpli:ations froin these pl'os pects
although the number of applications coming in the les t few weeks in more encouL'aging
than it had been.
Mrs. McCluer and I joined Susan S·::hl·oeder, our i;p.presentative in Texas,
Oklahoma, and Arkansan, in meeting with pr.ospective s tudents, tha ir parents, land

high school counselors in Littl e Rock, Fort Smith, and Oklahoma City, in November.
Some of our alumni joined us end since then some of them have joined our Key
Persons Program. We expect to do the same thing in Texas in February.
EVENING COLLEGE
The enrollment in the Evening College continues to increase. During the
Fall Term th is year thel'e were 700 stud~nts enrolled, ,~ompared with 302 during
the Fall Term les t year. ThE: total contribution to Thtt Colleges fro:n the Evening
College for the 1972-73 year was $21,056 . This year it: is estimated it will be
$102,830.
MISSOURI COLLEGES FUND
I enjoyed working the Dr. Berg in bringing up to date thp. time each college
spends in soliciting fo r the Missouri Colleges Fund. [met with the Board of the
Missouri Colleges Fund about a week later Gt which time we approved a recommendation that each coll ege whose administration fails to put in the r equ ired amount
of time soliciting be charged $1, 000 for each day not s pent in such solicitation .
This group of colleges is secur ing approximately $500,000 a year and it is
hoping to secure $1 , 000,000 to be divided emong the several member colleges
within the next three or four years.
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SALARY I NCREASES
Dr . Berg, Dr. Barnett , nr.d Presiden t McC luer have met seve r al times with a
faculty committe e in r egard t o salary increases f or the coming year. The r e has been
general agreement that, if poss ible, we should seek a cost of living increase for
faculty and staff . Final decis ion on this will probably have :':0 be de layed unt H
we ar e further along with planning fo r next year and know what the enro l lment will
be,

SESgUICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION " 1977
The Pres ident of the Alumnae Association of Lindenwood Co llege , Marie Rabb, has
informed me that Nancy Orr is chairman of plans for th e Sesquicentennial Ce l e brlltion in 1977. I tRlked with Mrs. Orr about this wh il e in Arkansas and ~V'hil e we
have no specific plans t o put before the Boar d at this t ime , I feel we should
encourage them t o submit plans for this ce lebration.
RI:CQ!.~mNDATIONS

It i s

,

reco~~ended:

1.

Tha t the honorary degr ee of Do ctor of L&.,.8 be confer. r ed upon
Dale Purcell. Presid.ent of H'e sbninslp.r College.

2.

That the honorar y degree of Doc t or of Lm~s be conferred upon
Dan Rather . of CBS, who wi ll be the commencement speaker.

3.

That t h e honorary degrlO'-e of Doc tor of Human ities be cOl1.ferred on

Ross A. J elkyl, the donor of the r enovateci aud.ttorium ill Roemer
Hall . now know~ as the RODS A. Je l kyl Ce~ter for the Performiug Arts.
These three men have been recQ1I!mcrlded for honorary degrees by t he fneul ty
comm'ittee on honorary degrees . but recommend tha t on ly t\~o degrees be ,given.
Respectfu ll y subClitted .

F. L. McC luer
President

MINtrrES OF TIll MEETING
OF lHE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS Arm BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR tWMEN*

St. Charles, Missouri
January 21. 1974
The meeting of the Board of Director s and Board of Overseers of Lindenwood
College for Women was he l d in th e New Fine Arts Building at The Linder.t\lood Colleges,
St. Charl es . Missouri, January 21. 1974, ct 9: 30 a.m . , pursuant to ca ll and notice
given each member of the Boards in accordance with the bylaws .
The foll OWing members of the BO;.lI'd of Direct.JrB, being a quorum. were

present:
Russe ll J . Crider , H .D.
Mr s. Thomas S. Hal l
Robert Hyland
J efferson L. Miller
Mrs. Joseph Pulit zE' c. Jr.
Mrs. Warren McK. Shsplei~l
Armand C. Stalnaker
The followin&: members of the Board of Overseer s were present:
Mrs.
Paul
Miss
Mrs .
Mrs.
The fo ll Olol'1.ne

K. K. Bar ton
Knob l auch
Vict.oda Smi t h
J. L. Smith
Ho.:-t on l-latkins

m~mbers

of the Admin:l. s trntiun were pr esec.t:

F . L. McC lue r, Presid~.li: of T!le Colle gee
Howard A. Barnet t, Vice Presi dent snd InFJ! of
th e Faculty
IJllris Crozier, Dean of Lindenwood College for Women
HRr.y Yonker, Secretary to the Presidel'!.t and Assistant
to the Secretl\1:'y of the Board of Lindenwood College
Dr. Crider, ChnJ.rman of t he Board, presided ,

* -

Lindenwood Colleg~ fo r Women (Founded 1827 .
Female Col l ege in 1353 .)

Ch~r t ered

as Linden Wood
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Hr . S t a lnaker r eported that the Nominating COlIilD.ittee.

of

compo8~d

Mrs. Arthur Stockstrom, David Q. Reed, and Armand C. St a lnaker, Chairman , had
met and makes the f o llowing recommendati{1Us :

1.

That the following be e l ec t ed Li fe Members of the Board of Overseers:
William H. Armstrong
Hrs. Arthur Stockstrom
John M. Bhck

Mr. Stalnaker moved that t he recct".melldati ol1 of t he Nominating
Commi ttee be accepted.

2.

The matic o ~... as seconded and passecl.

That the follow i ng be reelec t ed to the Board of Dlr~cto r El fer a
term of six years fr om January, 1974, to January, IYSO:

James W. Quillian
Ar.rn8.l1c\ C. Stalnaker

Upon motion made by Mr. Stdlnake r. which was
t he recommendation was appr oved.
3.

secon~ed

and

passed~

That the foll owing members of the Board of Overseers be elected
to the Board of Directors for a term of six year s fr om January. 1974,
t o January, 1980:
I1rs. Kenneth K. Bartm).
Miss Vict:'trill Smith
D. C. Arnold
Mr. Stalnaker moved that the rec ommendatio,):l of. t he Nominating
Committee b e accepted. The motion was seconded and approved.

4.

That the foll ..ndng membeL'o of the Board of Ove r seers be reelected
to the Board of Oversp-er.s :
Mrs. J. L. Smith
Mr~. l'ltomas W. Erwin, III
Mr s. John C. Brund i ge
Mrs . J 8rn~R C. Hamill
Frank ~. (!o lnw
Paul Knob l.:t.uc h
Mr . S taln Rke r moved thRt this recannnendl:ltion be AppT'Cwcd .
The motion v]as seconded and P,:lss.:-J .

5.

That the Ali :lliIltstrtlt inn ile asked t.o urrllnge the members of the
Bo ard of Over::: ee t's iuto three cl~s lie3 faT. staggered three~year
t e:cms 1V'ith !',h e ? r esen t nominees selec t ed by lot for one, 0 >10 , or
t hr.ee year terms to start that pattern.
Since the bylaws specify that the term of member!> of the 'Gollrd of
Oversee:r ~ be aile year , Mr. Staln.:::!~er moved that the bylaws be c hanged
so t hat the term of memb e rs of the Board of Overseers he three years.
Th e motion was seconded and passA d.
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Dean C:.."ozier

r (~pcrt e d

fo r Women i s excellent.

tlHt the spi..'i t of the stu del1lD of I,it\denwood College

l 'h(;: qua lity of the fre shmlln cIa:HI is bei.ng b orne out by

che fact th a t on ly four student s were
Term.

pl ~c ed

on probation at the end of the Fall

Nineteen new s tudents a re entering during the Januar y or Sp ring Ter.ms, as

compared with u le l'le whQ cnte rej last yeer.

During the January Term some students

are abroad Bnd soma are doing independent studies.
of the

car eer~ (JL i en ted

during the Spring Term.

programs , with one

80111g t o- the Argonne Laborat or ies

The horsemanship program brought at leas t s ix stude nt s

t o Lindent-1Ood who wou ld not have
Fo~.lowing

IO tuu~ nt

The women are taking advantage

com~

othc J: wise.

a discuR s ion of the l ack of pub lic relatiocs , Mr . Hyland moved that

the Adminis t):at.ion be co!taulted about ,,"ha t the y are d o ing about public re l ations
and a committee cIo further study.

The motion ws::: secoo.d ed snd pass e d.

There beil.1g no ftu: t.hc :r. bU3 i ness, the 1l1p. p.tii:'l g was adj (; '-Irned.

Ma ry YOr'.ke r, ASll iS ta;:!t to the
8 c cre t a ry of the Board of Dh·ectors
Li ndemJOod Colle ge for Women

Approved:

Russell J. Cr i.d el:, M.D .
Chairman, Board o f Direct o ~ s

Dorothy Q. Ha.t'net' (Nl.' S . J ohn, I!I)
Secretary, Bo.'lr d (1 f Di.I ;~c t 0 1:S

NINUTES OF THE }lEETING
OF THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II
January 21, 1974
The following persons constituting a quorum of the Board of Trustees of
Lindenwood College II, met at 9:30 a.m. Monday, January 21, 1974, in the Seminar
Room of the New Fine Arts Building on The Lindenwood Colleges' campus, St. Charles,
Missouri:
Walter Metcalfe, Jr.
Edward W. Cissell
The Reverend Edward J. Drummond, S.J.
Roland T. Pundmann
Larry Edwards
The following members of the Administration were present:
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for Public Affairs and Finance
Patrick F. Delaney, Jr., Dean of Lindenwood College II
Mr. Metcalfe presided.
REPORTS, DISCUSSION, AND ACTION
Dean Delaney read a petition signed by 130 men and women students to have a
whirlpool machine installed in Ayres Hall.

Discussion

follm~ed.

Dr. Berg stated that according to contract of Lindenwood College II with
Lindenwood College for Women, $100.00 is retained for every full time student, and
that there is a balance in the Surplus Account as of January 15, 1974, of $97.890.23.
This after the expenditure of some $20,000.00 for remodeling in Ayres and Irwin
Halls.

The Surplus Account report Has distributed to the members present.

Dr. Berg

stated that the philosophy in the past has been to use a portion to improve the
facilities of the men.

Hr. Hetcalfe commented that i f this equipment will help

improve our program it is probably a wise move.
approximately $900.00.

Dean Delaney quoted the cost to be

2.
Mr. Roland Pundmann moved that $900 . 00 be spent in the acquisition of a
whirlpool machine - motion seconded by Hr. Larry Edw'ards and passed unanimously.

Dean Delaney stated that the students in Ayres Hall have been very happy with
the installation of showers and bathroom facilities.
Board to visit Ayres to see what has been done.

He invited the members of the

The students are very grateful.

Dean Delaney reported on the academic status of Lindenwood College rI, stating

that the overall grade point average of the Senior class in the Spring Term of
1972-73 was about 3.0.

In the Fall Term just ended, 25 men were named to the Dean's

List - 12 men were on the Dean's List in the Fall of last year.
students do better.

Freshmen are always the biggest problem.

the students are making the Dean's List.

In the Spring Term
A good percentage of

The best class is the Juniors.

Ten

Juniors made the Dean's List, which constitutes about 20% of the entire Junior class.
Dean Delaney then made a report on the sports program for L.C. II, stating
that he was asking for guidance.

He stated that in 1969 when he came to Lindenwood

he informally coached and refereed games; in other words, the program was very disorganized at the outset.

Soccer was the only sport that

~1as

ttorganized.1I

We have

established a baseball team - attractive uniforms have been furnished; basketball
has been upgraded to having a full time coach .
ginning to be very good.

They have uniforms now and are be-

He asked that some sort of an advisory committee be

formed - possibly one Board member, a couple of alums, student body and the Coach
to organize this.
policy.

One of the charges of this committee would be to formulate our

The school is in a very transitional stage with regard to sports .

Either

we are going to be bonafide and serious or we should go back to the way we were .
Dean Delaney stated that Coach Sylvia has been a very good "recruitee t for
Lindenwood.

He has brought in 12 students in the last tHO weeks for interview.

of the students are with us now - 10 more have applied.
been interviewed.
St. Dominic.

Tt.,o

These students have all

They come from Francis Howell, Orchard Farm, Berkele y, and

Their lowest grade point average is 3.3 - highest 3.8.

These students

•
3.
all qualify for our Lindenwood Honor Scholarship.

If we attract a tall student with

a 3.8 GPA from Berkeley High School who averages 20 points per game, we will get

other students from BerMley to look at Lindenwood.
more seriously.
ago.

People will take our program

He quoted an article from the Sunday Magazine "Parade" two weeks

The Missouri Baptist College is slowly building a reputation.

athletic scholarships per year to deserving people in the area.
question to the Board was:

help or advice.
scbolarhips?"

!!What direction do you see us going?

They give 16

Dean Delaneyls
I think I need

Do we go to the stage of where we will eventually give athletic
The Board in general is going to be hit with the pressure not just

from L.C. II but also from L.C. for Women to expand our athletic facilities and
program.
fields.

We don't have a gym--we have embarrassing facilities.

We don't have any

Dean Delaney read a letter from a student. Ed Lovinguth. calling for the

establishment of an Athletic Director for L.C. II and mentioning the condition of
the soccer field.

Dean Delaney said we should probably get out of the Greater

St. Louis Basketball League.

We want to get into the new league which includes

Missouri Baptist, Concordia, etc.
Mr. Metcalfe asked if we had developed any type of financial commitment.
Dean Delaney's answer was no.
Mr. Cissell posed the question of whether the President should become involved
with this decision at this point since this is part of the total program of the
school.
After some discussion, Reverend Drummond moved that we recommend to the
Administration the appointment of an ad hoc committee to look to the program of
intramural athletics for Lindenwood College II and bring its findings to the Board.
Mr. Edwards seconded the motion.

Hotton carried unanimously.

There being no further business the mee ting was adjourned.
Dorothy Irvine
Acting Secretary
Approved:
Walter L. Metcalfe , Jr .
Vice Chairman

Minutes of the Board of Control Meeting of The Lindenwood Colleges held
Wednesday, February 20, 1974, 11 : 30 a . m. , at the Missouri Athletic Club

Present at the mee t ing were D. C. Arnold, Russell J. Cride r , Mary Hall, and
Robert Hyland, representing Lindenwood Co l lege for Women : Georg e Brown and
Walter Metcalfe representing Lindenwood College I I ; and President Fra nc L.
McCluer, Dean Howard Barnett and Vice President B. Richard Berg representing
the administration of the colleges .
The mee ting was called to order by Cha i rman Robert Hyland, and t he minutes
of the meeting of January 3, 1974 were approved as distributed on a motion
made by George Brown, seconded by Dr. Crider and duly passed .
Dr. Cr i der moved that the rate of reimbursement for mileage expe nse by emp loye es
using private automobiles for college business be increased from 10¢ to 12¢
a mile . The motion was seconded by George Brown and pa sse d.
President McCluer re po rte d on prog ress in t he s e arch for a n ew p r esiden t a nd
agreed to make appoin tme nts with Boa r d members for t wo strong candidates who
will be on campus for in ter v i ews this month.
Mr . Berg announced that Mary Lichliter has been appointed to the position of
Director of Alumni Affairs and Mrs . Dorothy Barklage to the posi t ion o f
Assistant Dir ect or of Alumni Affairs, effective March 1, 1974 .
Clippings of the results o f t he recen t publici t y campaign on behalf of t he
colleges were distributed to the Board f or t heir in f orma tion .
Dean Barnett presented the requ est f rom a f aculty committ e e that the Board
give some consideration to a cost of living increas e for the coming year .
Following discussion of the hardship that i nflation is placing on many faculty
members, especially those earning less than $11,000 a year, Dr . Crider moved
that the Dean be a uthor ized to make appropr iate inc rea ses fo r facu l ty members
at lower sa la ry leve ls in c onsultation with the Pres i dent and Business Manager .
This is especially important for hard-working younger facul t y members who s e
services the colleges wish to reta i n.
The mo t ion was seconded by Mrs . Hall
and pass e d .
Mr . Metcalfe reported on items which would come be f ore the Fac ul ty and Curriculum
Commi ttee later that af ter noon .
Specific tenure deciSions, the study of te nur e
policy, and the i ss ue of t enure for part-time f aculty who have s e rved as fu11 time faculty members will be considered by the Committee .
The question of Lindenwood's future and the prospect o f the developmen t o f
a Communi ty Coll ege District in t he St . Charl e s area was discussed a t l e ng th .
Dr . Berg wa s instr uc ted t o dra ft a bri ef document ou t lining the alt er na t iv es
open to L in denwood along wi t h a s trate gy for es t abl i sh i ng a Commun ity Co l lege
District which wou l d contract wit h existing institutions in the ar ea with ou t
establishing a n e w competing institution of its own .
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Mr . Metcalfe emphasized the need for consideration of this issue by the entire
Boards of the colleges since it represented an institutional mission that
might not coincide with the institutiona l mission of Lindenwood as conceived
by some Board members , especially those who are alumnae of Lindenwood College
for Women . Members of the Board of Control agreed and offered to discuss
the matter with other Board members on an i ndiv idua l basis as soon as a clear
document could be prepared . There was a consensus among the members present
that Lindenwood's future was high l y dependent upon the favo rable resolution
of a coop erative commun ity college arrangement, and the realization that a
competing institution in the St . Charles area charging much lower fees could
make it impossible for L indenwood to survive as a private co lleg e.
Naterial describing a cooperative community college district in Hudson County,
New Jersey was distributed to Board members for their study as a possible
model for the St . Charles area.
The decision to withdraw the college farm site as a possible location for a
community center resulted in a request from the St . Charles Jaycees for
reimbursement of the costs they i ncurred in planning a facility for that site .
It was noted tha t the colleges did not have a legal obligation ~ ~ to reimbruse
the Jaycees, but as a token of good faith Mr . Metcalfe moved that Mr . Berg
be authorized to meet with the rep resentativ es of the Jaycees and arrange a
reimbursement not to exceed one-hal f of the direct costs of the Jaycees for
retaining the services of Kenneth E. Wischmeyer and Partners to plan a communi t y
center facili ty Ear a specific site on the Lindenwood farm . The amount of the
reimbursement not to e x ceed $4,000 . The motion was seconded by Dr . Crider
and passed .
The Board then cons i dered the proposal which had been received from Robert G.
McNahon and Associates to develop a portion of the co l lege farm in highquality multi-family housing units to provide the college with increased
i ncome . Mr . Brown moved that the Board delay making a commitment for the
development of any part of the college farm until the Community College issue
is resolved.
Concern was voiced tha t an at tempt to re-zone the farm fo r multifamily or limited commercial development would attract strong opposi ti on from
college neighbors that migh t hinder the progress o f an arrangement that could
bring the college f ar more income than the development of our surplus land.
The motion was seconded by Dr . Crider and pas sed .
Mr . Hyland then called the meeting into execut i ve session, and the represe n tatives of t he adminis tration were excused .
The meeting was then adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

B. Richard BErg
Acting Secretary

AGENDA
BOARD MEETINGS

THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
FRIDAY, MAY 10. 1974

12 noon

Luncheon and individual Board meetings - Amber Dining Room
Lind enwood College for Women Board of Directors and Board of
Overseers - Dr. Crider Presiding
Approval of minutes of January 21, 1974
Election of Directors for Fox Horn StableG, Inc.
Election of Board officers for 1974 -75 and designation
of three repr esentat ives to the Board of Control
~denwood

College 11 Board of Trustees - Mr. Me tcalfe Presiding

Approval of minutes of January 21, 1974
Acceptance of the resignations of :
Herbert W. Schooling
Carol A. Mundt
Election of Board officers for 1974-75 and designation
of three representatives to the Board of Control
Review of policy on l.ntercolledate athletics

2
1:30 p . m.

- J oint Mee ting of the Board of Direc t ors and Board of Overseers
of Lindenwood Col l ege for Women and Board of Trustees of Lind enwood
Co ll ege II - Room 202, Fine Arts Building - Mr. Hyland Presiding
Approval of minutes of J anuary 21, 1974
Approval of Boyd, Franz and Stephans to conduct the annual
audit
Report of the Board of Control - Mr. Hyland
Report on the presidential sear ch
Approval of candidates for degrees
Report of the Pr es ident of The Co lle ges - President McClue r
proposed dates for 1974 -75 mee tings:
Monday morning, September 23, 1974, or Wedne sday morning ,
September 25, 1974
Monday morning, J anuary 20, 1975, or Wednesday morning
January 22, 1975
Monday morning, May 12 , 1975, or Wednesday morning,
May 14, 1975
Report of the Finance Committee - Mr. Mi ll er
Report of the Bu ildings and Grounds Committee - Mr. Arnold
Report of the Faculty and Cur ricu l um Committee - Mr. Metcalfe
Other business
Adjournment

CANDTOATES FOR DEGREES
from
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
Date of Gr aduation:

May 25, 1974

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
Bachelor of

~

Degree

Maelou Kelly Baxter
Ann Elizabeth Chisholm Beasley
Louise Beauchamp
*Joan Laurie Bernbaum
Sharon Lynn Bogard
Alice Ritter Boschert
Carol Ann Braunshausen
Emily Jean Bruce
Eleanor Hudson Buell
Sarah M. Cannon
Carolyn Christine Chapman
Ann Fredrikke deMarrais
Mary Douglas

Julie Lynn Dunsworth
Cynthia Lynn Essenpreis
Lisa Helene Forsbnann
Kathleen A. Gallagher
*Roberta Leanne Goodman
Mary Jill Graves
Helen Gigi Hartig
Kim E. Hartley
Mary Elise Hoegen

Hila Ann Jahsmann
Lee Jolliffe

Susan Ma rie Kansteiner
Mary Lou Kebert

Charlotte Elaine Manges
*Linda Kay Newman
Anna Christine Nothstine
Liliana Maria Perez
Patti Jo Price

Susan Elaine Roedemeier
Ma rcia Breslyn Rogers
Ina Frances Snoddy
Nan Carol Sobery
Debor ah Jeannette Steuart
Sally C. Stumberg
Linda Jean Swartzenberg
Karen Lynn Taylor
Bachelor £f Music De fi!~
Cathleen Ann Woelbling

:C RETURNING CREDIT

Bachelor of Science Degrees
*Barbara Arnold
Elaine Carlton Bachman
Susan El aine Barklage
Jane t Emily Baron
Barbara J. Barth
Jerrilynn Wright Bergfeld
Laura Jane Bland
Marcella W. Boerding
Mildred A. Boerding
Betsy Joy Bomberger
Jennifer Carline Bond
Elsie Nova Bowman
Mary Catherine Brady
Danna Marie Brown
Nancy C. Brown
Marreen Ward Buntaine
Yvette Ma rie Clark
Cecdia Doris Cofer
Peggy Elaine Collins
JackJ.yn Elliot Dillon
JeDnne Lynn French
Marc ia Vera Cibson
*Kathl~en Herrmann
Mary Lee Herron
Jolene Hoffman
Nancy Jane Johnson
Victoria Elaine Kern
Virginia Kinion
Mary Hendy Kister
Mary Todd Wise Kritz
Debra Lynn Lewis
Leandra Me lgreen Lewis
Jane t Sue Li ttle
Linda Coleman McMullen
Elizabeth R. Mello
*Linda J. t>lertz
Sari Christine Meszaros
Ann Louise Neyer
Patricia Juliann O'Brien Nelson
Mary Lu Norden
Kathleen M. O'Donnell
Caro lyn Rose Read
Janet Haeberle Schowe
*Darlene A. Schuenemeyer
*Ruby Edna Sawyer Sm! th
Carol Ellen Snook
*Sharon Payne Stagner
Jennifer Marie Vacek
J oann S. Weaver
Debra Rose Weiner
*Christy Lynn Wi l mot

•
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
From
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
Date of Graduation: May 25, 1974
LINDENWOOD II
Bachelor of Arts Degree

Bachelor

Mario P. Balladares
Peter Otto Erik Bekker, Jr.
William Marcus Cutri ght
John F. Doo ley
Cha rle s Edwa r d Geer
Robert Edward Gordon
Robert L. Irvine
*Gentry Es till J ohnson
Jeffrey David Kieiman

£! ~ ~

Degree

Kip Logan BO\o1erS

Thomas L. Fernow
David R. John ston
*Gale F. Johnston III
David R. Walsh
David Robert Williams

,

Associate in Science in Business
Administration
--

)'rRudolph Edward Lama

Rober t Pais l ey Mulock
Roberto Ubatay Pangi iinan
*Michael Robert Porter

*~latthew

Medina

*Patrick H. Murphy
Bachelor of Science Degr ee

Marc R. Askenasi
Thomas Fullerton Bakewe ll
Stephen Davis Barth
Ma tthew John Beckstedt
Raymond George Bedell
Roy D. Bloebaum
Glen T. Cerny
*Paul John Ciaglia
*Mark T. Cline
Thomas St e phen Dafnides
*Richard John Ford
Walter A. Franklin
David S. Gardner
Paul John Grundhauser
Ma rtin Joe Hente
*Stephen Lawrence Hoelscher
*Dennis James Klautzer
Michael Lynn Koonce
Tommy E. Lindsey
*Larry Jerome Littleton
*Wayne All en t>1arshall
Richard William Mei er
Robe rt Lee Nash, Jr.
Terry L. Pohlmann
James Kurtiss Ricketts
Frank C. Rittenhouse, Jr.
Mitchel Steven Rubens
Chri s t opher C. Schmiede r
*Terrence J . Slatt ery
Robert Lou i s Vance
Rober t Chandler Weaver

*

Retur:·.ing Cred i t

FACULTY SALARY LEVELS - THE LI~E~~UOD COLLEGES - 1973 -1 974
Fu l l - tL~e faculty for nine mon th s
years of service
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The years of service shown on "this chart do not include previous
teach ing experience at other in s t itutions. Faculty members with
administ rative assignments are not i ncluded o n this cr,art .

L I NDENNOOD COl,LEGE

Endowment Funds and Funds Hc1rl uS

ADD ITIO NS

Endo~~ent/Ch<nses

DELETIONS BY
TRANSFER TO
OPER1I.TING FUNDS

in Principal

OPEIU\TING -

SURPLUS
(DEF ICITS )

BOOK VALUE

~1ARKET '

$4 , 400,299

$8 , 338 , 884

$367 , 418

( 293,366 )

4.964 , 398

8 , 945 , 779

359,3 29

(150 , 000 )

(241 , 226 )

5 , 492,001

9 , 483 , 402

405 , 578

32 , 046

(283,000 )

(610 , 505 )

5 , 825 , 425

7 , 403 , 616

436 , 92<;

1 970-71

8 , 674

( 642 , 489 )

(499 , 594 )

6 , 535 , 611

7, 883 , 002

436 , 642

1971-72

91,072

(494 , 714 )

( 344 , 286)

6 , lI9 , 774

7, 306 , 594

501,290

1 972-73
3/15/7 4

87 , 738
320 ,432

(404 , 9 88 )
(480 , 182 )*

(525 , 941 )
( 56 , 261 )

6 , 209,968
5,938,880

6 , 801 , 365
6 , 187 , 91 0

YFAR

FHO l-1 GIFTS

1 966-67

$ll , 015

00

$

196 7-68

46 . 238

00

1968-69

534 , 680

1969- 70

Totals

(2 , 455,373)

9 , 693

(2 , 580 , 872 )

*Add i tiona l Endowment Funds transferred

To Plant funds
First Mo rtgage

$120 , 500
17 , 850
$138,350

,

VALUE

INCO ~m

448 , 831
243 , 392

,

.,

ENROLLMENT TRENDS - THE L INDE m~OOD COLLEGES
Fall - 1962
to Fall - 1 973
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FINANCl,.

REl'ORT

Til E LI NDENWOOD COLLEGES

Anticipated change
1 974 from 1 9 7 3

p rojected
Budget 1975

Actual

Actual

Change from

4/1 5/73

4/15 /7 4

pr ior year

$5 09 , 52 1
2 91 , 024
83 , 049
31 , 455
52 , 341
15 , 745
52 ,5 02

$4 59 , 477
307 , 450
84 , 856
3 2 ,7 31
46 , 343
16 , 605
163 , 837

$- 50 ,04 4
. +1 6 ,4 26
+ 1 , 80 7
+ 1,276
- 5 , 998
+
860
+111,3 35

$- 9 , 589
+24 , 178
+11,4 34
109
- 6 , 236
+ 1,51 0
+8 2 , 499

$4 94 , 67 7
312 , 000
94 , 448
34 , 000
45 , 988
16 , 920
1 35 , 000

$448 , 500
324 , 360
85 , 000
33, 000
49 , 000
1 6 , 000
1 90 , 000

1, 035 , 637

1,111 , 299

+75 , 662

+103 , 687

1 , 133 , 033

1 , 145 , 860

388,0 1 5
98 , 774
:)7 , 846
3,365

286 , 343
86 , 840
36 , 684

- 101,672
-11 , 934
- 1,162
- 3,365

-71,184
+58 , 005
- 2 , 953
+1 4 , 075

330 , 000
1 95 , 000
45 , 000
65 , 00 0

255 , 000
12 5 , 000
30,00 0
60 , 000

1,5 63 , 637

1,5 21 , 166

-4 2 , 471

+101,63 0

1 , 7 68 , 033

1, 6 15, 860

138 , 571
17 0 ,51 6
Bookstore
76 , 630
Su mmer - room and board
5 , 668
Conferences
55 , 761
Othe r enterprises/tearoom , etc .
29 , 242

1 23 ,1 84
180 , 483
81,117
3 ,134
3 9 , 6 78
21 , 741

-1 5 , 387
+ 9 , 96 7
+ 4 , 487
- 2 ,5 34
-1 6,083
- 7 , 501

8 , 357
5,0 35
+ 1 , 600
- 2, 534
+12, 8 31
+
512

12 8 , 700
1 63 , 800
85 , 000
3 , 134
85 , 000
40 ,000

126,500
1 61, 000
88 , 000
3 , 000
40 , 000
25, 000

TOTAL AUXIL I ARY INCOME

476 , 388

449 , 337

-27, 0 51

983

505 , 634

4 43, 500

TOTAL I NCOME

2 , 040 , 025

1, 970 , 503

- 69 ,522

+10 0 , 64 7

2 , 273 ,667

2 , 0 59 , 360

2 , 059 , 3 ';0

TO 'L\L EXPENSE

2,2 04 , 034

2,168,065

-3 5 ,969

+38, 685

2,737, 6 46

2 , 654 , 343

2, 709 , 2 fiO

+(33,553)

- (61 , 962)

Income

resident I & II
day I & II
specia l I & II
Ac ademic fees I & II
Tuitio n - summer
Tuition -

campus school
e vening college

TOTAL TUITION AND FEES
Endowme n t
Gifts and grants
Miscellaneous
Inc ome for schol arships

TOTAL EDUCATIONAL & GENERAL

Budget 19 74

as of 5/1/74

I NCOME

Res i dence Hal l s

Food service

SURPLUS (DEFIC IT)

(164,00 9 )

(1 97 , 562 )

(463, 979 )

(594 , 983 )

Projected
Budget -w ith 6%
Salary Lncreas e

(64 9 , 9' )0 )

•

Financia l Report - The L ~ n oe nwood

Expenses

College s

Campus school
Ev~ning c o llege

TOTAL INSTRUCT I ONAL EXPENSE
Gen era l I nstitutiona l & Admin .
President ' s office
Bus i ness off ice
Ad~issions office
De3.n o f faculty
Development/Public Relat ions
Telephone/Switchboard
Pu·o lic ation s
Bo~ r d of Directors

TO TAL ADMINISTRATIVE
Fixej I nstitutional Expens e s
In :;urance
In vestme nt & Pr operty
I nterest o n endowment
i~vested

in plant

I nteres t
Pe7lsion & special p.ayments

page

Actual

Actual

4/15/73

4/1 5/74

I nstructional Ex pense
Fac:ulty salaries
$421 , 975
Be nef i ts
4 0 , 954
Depar t men tal expense
59 , 759
Mi sc . i nstruc tiona l expe n se
29 , 51 7
Li brary
5 0 , 030

Su:runer school

-

=

2
Change from
prior year

57
+22 , 27 6

$579,393
50 , 426
77 , 977
35 , 000
77 , 500
35,100
15 , 000
72 , 362

$606 , 031
51 , 757
77 , 977
35 , 000
77 , 900
35 , 100
1 5 , 000
72 , 362

663 , 453

- 2,867

-24 , 98 1

942 , 901

942 , 758

971 ,1 27

39 , 0 1 3

-11,4 29
- 9 , 945
+ 6 , 573
+
361

+ 8 , 197
206

-11 , 727
+ 4, 458
- 7,27 9
272
-2 9 , 722
457
+ 4, 475
+
1 22

47,909
79 ,5 91
120,000
30 , 000
28 , 000
37 , 000
8 , 000
1 , 500

47 , 000
75,000
135 , 700
33 , 000
28 , 000
33 , 042
10 , 0 00
1, 000

47 , 000
78 , 878
13 9 , 035
34 , 852
29 ,1 53
33 , 390
1 0 ,0 00
1 , 000

296 , 86 1

-2 5 , 480

-40, 402

352 , 000

362 ,7 42

373 , 308

9 , 975
14 , 565

+1 0 , 095
-1 0 , 958

+ 2 , 278
- 5, 81 8

10,413
23 , 000

12, 200
17, 000

12 , 200
17 , 000

o

7 9 , 3 79
41,2 99

- 14 ,5 80
+
954
+ 3 7,77 6

14 , 580
69 , 115
88 , 987

1 4 , 580
70 , 0 80
44 , 000

14 , 580
70 , 080
44 , 000

666 , 320

5 0 , 442
77 , 476
96 , 729
26 , 409
35 , 188
31,509
3 ,41 2
1 , 176

67 , 531
1 03 , 30 2
26 , 770
1 8 , 361
2 9 , 305
11, 609
97 0

322,341

1 4,580

78 , 425
3 , 523

1 975

$608 , 344
63 , 235
67 , 075
35 , 000
75 , 000
36 , 000
15, 247
43 , 000

$-22 ,7 31
+ 1,2 68
+ 7 , 026
720
- 2,0 97

(1 20 )
25 , 523

Budget 1 974

projected
Budget with 6%
salary Incr eas e

$-46 , 412
+ 3, 532
- 3,701
+
005
+ 5 , 892
990
+
564
+1 6 , 089

$399 , 244
42 , 222
66 , 785
28,7 97
47 , 9 33
29 , 1 58
9 , 950 ·
39 , 364

36 , 990
1 0 , 007
17 , 088

Anticipated change
1974 froID 1973

projected
Budget

- 7, 83 2

-1 6 , 82 7
- 2 , 204

+20 , 768
+81, 575

•

l
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Financial Report - The Lifld enwood

Fixed I nst . exp o cont ' d

Disabili ty & Unemployment
AUd i ting fees
Mi scel l aneous

Co l l eges

page

Actual

Actual

4/15/73

4 /15/74

$ 13 , 679

$

7 , 92 1

3

_

Change from
prior year

$- 5 , 758
+

$+
+
+

proj ected
Budget wit") 6%

197 5

sa l ary Inc:ease

Budget 1974

9 ,1 00
6 , 800

$

9 ,1 00

74
500
424

$ 14,5 00
4,500
25 , 000

25,000

25 ,000

$

6 , 80 0

18 , 858

19 , 812

154 , 468

172, 95 1

+18 , 483

+99 , 801

250 , 095

1 98 , 760

1 98 , 760

45 , 300

46,470

4,314

9 , 179

1,180
13,417
8 , 019
17 , 050
8,897

+ 1, 170
- 3 , 134
-13,449
+
24
80
282

-10, 822
- 2 , 693
- 7 , 057
+
109
+
001
008

3 9 , 272
2 , 646
2 3 , 962
1 3 , 800
20 , 775
1 0 , 900

38,522
2 ,646
16 , 000
10 , 000
23 , 873
15 , 354

40,58 5
2 , 805
1 6 ,7 63
10,37 9
23 , 87 3
15,3 54

110 , 784

95 , 033

- 15 , 75 1

- 20,470

111,3 55

106,395

10 9 , 75 9

207 , 175

22 8 , 0 71

+2 0 , 8 96

+40 , 278

244,363

230,000

230,000

Plant operation & Ma in t ena nce
P lant
Security

289 , 563
65 , 928

340 , 688
54 , 417

+51,125
- 11 , 511

+ 6 , 000
- 24, 414

363 , 286
53 , 708

350,000
61,5 00

35 9 , 300
61 ,500

TOTAL PLANT OPERATION

355 , 491

3 95 ,105

+3 9 , 6 14

- 1 8 , 414

416 , 994

411 , 500

420,800

Auxiliary Expense
Residence Halls
Dining Hall
Books tore/po st Office
Tea Room
Su mmer School
Con ferences
Athl etics
Miscellan eous

10 1,932
121 , 892
98 , 640
16 , 249
11,247
26 , 107
3 , 679

49,009
1 03 ,511
1 01 , 536
10 , 921
11 , 289
27 , 634
6 , 326

-52,923
- 18 , 381
+ 2,896
- 5 , 328
+
42
+ 1 , 52 7
+ 2 , 647

1 20 , 000
139 , 000
82 , 000

115 , 841
12 7 , 847

7 , 709

6,365

- 1, 34 4

+ 4, 029
- 1 , 1 55
706
+
602
- 1 , 247
+ 5,169
021
+
068

387 , 455

316,591

- 70, 864

+ 6,947

TOTAL FIXED EXPENSE
Student Services
Dean's offices
Student bank
Stud ent services center
He alth Center
Registr a r ' s office
Alumni & Placement Office

TOTAr, STUDENT SERVICES
STUDENT AID

TOTAL AUXIL I ARY

,

26,866
7 , 995
17 , 130

954

An t icipated change
1 974 from 1 973

proj ected
Budget

20 , 000

89,000
1 4 ,000

10, 000
34,238

11, 50 0
30 , 000

11 8 , 309
12 7,847
89,850
14,000
11,5 00
30, 000

5 , 700

9 , 000

6 , 000
8,000

6, 000
8,000

41 9 , 938

402,188

405,506

•

MINUTES OF THE JOINT MEETING
OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN*
AND THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II

St . Charles, Missouri
May 10, 1974
The jOint meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Overseers of
Lindenwood Co llege for Women and the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II
was held in the Art Building a t The Lindenwood Colleges, St . Charles, Missouri,
May 10, 1974, at 1:30 p . m., pursuant to call and notice given each member of the
Boards in accordance with the bylaws .
The following members of the three Boards, being a quorum in each c ase,
were present:
Lindenwood College for Women - Board of Directors
D. C. Arnold
Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Robert Hyland
~k6. Joseph Pulitzer, Jr.
Mrs . J ohn Warner , III
Lindenwood College for Women - Board of Overseers
Mr s. John C. Brundige
Frank E. Colaw
Arthur S. Gooda l l
Mrs. James C. Hamill
Paul Knoblauch
Mrs. Arthur St ocks tr oc
Lindenwood College II - Board of Trustees
Edward W. Cissel
The Rever£nd Edward J . Drummond, S.J .
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Roland T. Pundmann
Earl J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D .

*-

Lindenwood College for Wome n
Fema l e Co llege in 1853 .)

(Founded 1827.

Chartered as Lind en Hood

2
The f ollowing membe r s of the Adminis tration of The Colleges were a lso
present:
F . L. McC l uer, Interim President
Howar d A. Barnett, Vice Pre3 id ent snd De an of the Faculty
B. Richar d Be r g, Vi ce President for Public Affairs and Finance
Doris Crozier, Dean of Lindenwood College
Patrick F. Delaney, Dean of Lindenwood Co llege II
Edwin A. Gorsky, Director of Admissions
Thomas W. Smith, Associate Director of Devel opment
Mary Yonker, Secretary to the Pres ident and Assistant t o the
Sec r etar y of the Board of Di rec t ors of Lindenwood Col le ge
Mr. Hyland, Chairman of the Board of Contr ol, presided.
Mr. Arnold moved that the minutes of the mee ting of January 21 be
approved as distributed.

The motion was seconded and passed.

Mr. Cissel moved that th e firm of Boyd . Franz and St ephans be employed
to conduct the annual audit.

The motion was second ed and pass ed.

Mr. Hyland, Cha irman of the Board of Control, r epor t ed that the Board of
Control h as been work ing with President McCluer and the Faculty Commit t ee on the
search for a new pr eS i dent.

There has been no genera l agreement on any person that

the Board has interviewed , and the members of the Control of Control have come t o
the conclusion that a professional organization should be emp l oyed t o help f ind
well qualified candidates.

The Faculty Committee agrees with this decision.

The

Board of Control has interviewed two or ganizations and be lieves that the firm of
Associated Educational Consul t ant s Corporation , headed by Frank Ll oyd, with offices
in South Yarmouth, Mass., is the bet t e r qualified firm of the two inte rviewed .
Mr. Gooda ll moved that Associated Educational Consultants
t o as sis t in l ocating candidates f or the preSidency.

Corporatio~

be employed

The motion was seconded and

approved.
Dr. Colaw moved th e approval of cand ida te s fo r degrees subjec t to
satisfactory completion of r equi r ement s fo r s uch degrees.
and passed.

The motion was seconded

(List of candid ates is attached t o the agenda of the mee ting.)

3

Pre s i dent McCluer made the following report to the jOint Boards:
It is a pleas ure t o bring you this brief report from the
Offic e of the Interim President of Th e Colleges .

On the whole we have had a very good year. Morale on the
campus 1s excellent. S tudents are happy and many of them have made
n ot eworthy achi evements in the c lassroom and in s tudent ac tivitie s.
At the Honor s Day Program on May 7 Jelky1 Center for the Performing
Arts was filled, wh i ch is a s ignificant indicati on of th e interes t
the student s have i n academi c achievement. At the conclusion of t he
distribution of the awards, winners of fellowships in various graduate
schools throughout the country were intr oduced by De an Barnett. The
number of these awards are a source of pride t o e veryone interested
in the co llege. F~~ small colle ges wou ld have a s many gradua t e s
r ece iving awards of s i gnificant distinction.
Admissions for the Fa ll of 1974
Mr. Gorsky, who came t o us in Janua ry as Direc tor of
Admissions , will r epo rt later on admissions . I should like t o
ca l l attention t o the fa c t, however, that the numbe r of new
s tudent s who have applied for admission is exactly th e same ss
it was on this date ladt year - 231. The enrollment of returning
s tudents as of May 7 this year is 260 as compa r ed with 249 on
June 30 last year. We expect the n'.lmber of 260 to be increased
by June 30.
He a r e confident that Mr. Go rsky l s l eadership as Dire c t or
of Admissions will lead to a subs tantial increase in enrollment
next year.
Financ ial Support
Pr om the Parents I Fund thi s year we have re ce ived $10,250
fr om 66 donor s a s compare d with $1,490 from 13 donors l as t year.
From the Alumni Fund thi s year we have r eceived $18, 265 from 658
donors a s compared with $29,969 from 436 donors last year. There
we r e no major gifts this year as there were las t year, but there
is a s ubstantia l increase in the numb er of donors which is important.
In 1973 the Community Support Campaign as of this date
brought $7, 580 f rom 59 donors . We have already passed the $15,000
mark with 97 donors. The l eaders of this campa ign tell me they are
certain the c ampaign will go over $20,000 and possibly as high as
$25,000 .
The g ift s and pledges of Board membe r s t o tal $21,700 from 22
donors.
There i s encouragement in the s upport we are rece iving and in
the assurance that with Mr. Gor sky's leadership we s hall have some
inc rease in the student body next fall.

4
Retirement s
There wi ll be six members of t he faculty and staff retiring
this year - Agnes Si b l ey, Professor of English, who joined the fac ulty
in 1943 ; Hazel Toliver, Pro fe ssor and Chairman of the Department of

Cl ass i ca l Civi li za tion, who came t o Lindenwood in 1957; Luis Galvez,
Professor and Chairman of Modern Languages at Lindenwood since 1968 ;
Lu l a Clayton Beale , Registrar, who was first employed a t Lindenwood
in 1952; Mary E. Amb l er, Librarian, an a lumna, who came t o Lindenwood
in 1964 8S Assistant Librarian; and Helen Davies , Head Resident in
McCluer Hall, and also an alumna, who was employed in 1965.
Upon th e recommendation of the Faculty Council and approva l
of the Faculty, it i s r ecommended that the Boards approve emeritus
status for the following wh o have given di stinguis hed service to
The Co ll eges for 10 years or more:
Agnes Sibley - Professor Emeritu s of English
Hazel To liver ~ Professor Emeri tu s of Class i ca l Civili zation
Lula Clay t on Beale ~ Registrar Emeritus
Mary E. Amb l e r ~ Librarian Eme ritus
Dr. Cride r moved that emeritu s status for Agnes Sibley. Hazel Toliver,
Lula Cl ayton Bea l e. and Mary E. Amb l e r be appr oved .

The motion was seconded

and accepted .
Dean Barnett reported that there is one more step to be comp l e t ed on
one termination of contract .
full-time faculty and 34

I f that is accepted, next year there wi l l be 42

pa rt~time,

giving a full-time equiva l ent of 54. and t hus

the instructional cost pr ojec ted for next year wil l be achi eved.

There wi ll be

Some reduction in offerings s ince there will not be a Classics concent r ation.

He

also reported that the f acu lty spirit i s good and that the ac tivities of certain
depar t ments h ave been es pecia lly noteworthy.

The J elky l Cent er and the ch ange in

the schedule of c l asses have been of benefit to the Mus i c Department

~ Communication Arts

Department.

~nd

the

Revision of the Faculty Constitution and By l aws

~

i s being undertaken both among the faculty and among the Board Committee on
Faculty and Curriculum.
Mr. Gor sky, Director of Admissions, said t hat although computer

proj ect i on~

indicate no increase in enro llment for the coming year, he believes there wil l be
an ircrease.

His staff will be recruiting s tudents up until Sep tember.
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On motion made by Mr. Stalnaker, which was seconded and passed, the dates

for joint meetings of the Boards during the

1974-75 year are:

Monday morning. September 23, 1974

Monday morning, January 20, 1975
Monday morning, May 12, 1975
Mr. Berg , in the absence of Mr. Miller, explained the Financial Report,
Faculty Salary Leve ls, Endowment Funds and Funds He ld as Endowment/Changes in
Principal, and Enrollment Trends attached to the agenda.

In conne c tion with the

Financial Report, he said that all salaried personne l salaries have been frozen
since September 1, 1972.

Increaseo on that date averaged 5 .5% following a f reeze

which had been in e ffect s ince September 1, 1970.

Wages for hourly personnel were

increased 5 .5% a year ago, but are still below the prevailing wages in the area.
Faculty members compensated at less than $10,500 have been given contracts for
1974-75 which included a $750 increas e.

Because of the financial circumstances

and the enrollment unc e rtainty, no othe r faculty members have been given increases
at this time, and no administrative contracts have been i ssued.
Mr . Hyland said that the Board of Control would

ren~~

consideration of

cost of living adjustment in salaries in late August or early September.

According

t o the Financial Report, an increas e of 6% for all returning employees would cost
$54,917.

Mr. Berg read th e following May 1, 1974 l et t e r from Mr. Miller:
lilt seems tha t the fu ture of th e colle ge may well be c: ose ly
related t o the use of the farm prope rty, the proceeds from its
sale or the income from its use. The refore, it is suggested
that the Finance Commi ttee should work c lose ly with other
committees of the colleges that are considering the use of
this property .
Because of the financial implica tions of the
use of the property. it i s suggested that th e Financ e Committee
be advised and be interested in any considered use of the
prope rty."
Mr . Stalnaker moved that the r eport of the Finance Committee be accepted.
The motion was seconded and approved.
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Mr. Arnold, Chairman of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, reported
that serious weathering and drainage pr oblems have r esu lted in damage t o the
College Chape l, which 1s owned jOintly with the St. Charles Presbyterian Church,
and to which we contribute oneHthird of the maintenance.

Th e r e pairs which will

be needed will t o t al approximately $15,000, making our shar e $5,000.

Since we

are no longe r using the chapel during the week for the Lindenwood Campus School,
Mr . Ber g i s c urrently ne go tiating wi th the Sta te Departme nt of Ed ucation to lease
c lassroom space for a school fo r the mentally retard ed which will also serve as
a lab oratory for Lindenwood students interes te d in spec iel education.
In r egard t o zoning of the farm, Mr. Arnold continued, the Ci t y of
St. Charles has just completed a Master Land Use Plan for the City and we were
concerned that the use designated in the maste r plan not be detrimental t o the
fugure inte r es ts of the college.

Fo ll owing Dr. McCluer's te s timony before the

City Council, the Lindenwood Farm was designated as an area for ':Planned Unit
Development . "

This ', means that zoning changes wil1 be made on the basis of a

master plan for the deve lopment of the entire aD-acre site.
Mr . Arnold reminded membe r s of the Board th at a t the l as t meeting a
proposal from Robert G. McMahon & Associates was mentioned in which the McMahon
architectual firm in association wi th Arthur Klein and Associates a s Real Estate
Consultant s and Lomas end Ne ttle ton Company as Mort gage Bankers propos ed t o
construction 200 multi-family unit s t,1 ith a smal1 comme rcial building on approximately 17 acre s of the Co llege Farm.

The Board of Control has voted to Galay ac ti on

on the proposal.
Also at the last Board meeting, Mr . Arnol d continued, it was decided not
to approve an exchange of land with the City of St . Charles for the constt'uc tion
of a community center, auditorium and skating rink for certain improvement s including a r oadway giving access t o the coHege farm.

Since we were concerned about the
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investment the Jaycees had made in hiring architects, the Board of Control
authorized Mr. Berg to meet with the Jayc ees and nego tiate with them, offe ring

to share in the direct costs of the project to date on a 50 /50 basis.

This has

been accomplished with a payment by Lindenwood of $4 , 000 of the more than $8,000
expended by the local group.
Mr. Me t ca lfe r eported that the Committee on Faculty and Curriculum has
been meeting once a month.
and Richard

~lier

Three faculty members - Daryl Ander son, Vincent Brescia,

- have been recommended for tenure by the committee and placed

on tenure by the Board of Control.

Dr. Roman Bnd Mrs . Welch, who we re sent terminal

contracts last year, took advantage of due process as stated in the bylaws .
Dr. Roman's las t hearing t" ill be in a few days.
time tenure.

Mrs. Welch has been given part-

This summer the Committee on Faculty and Curriculum will be r educed

~

t o two faculty members and two Board members. Mrs . Hall and Mr. Metcalfe. who will
work on revision of the Faculty Cons titution and By lm"s .
Mr. Hyland said that the Board of Control at its February 20.

1 9 7 1~

meeting

discussed the question of Lindenwood's future and the prospect of the deve l opment
of a Community College District in the St. Charles area .

The possible alternatives

open to the college were mentioned along with examples of private liberal arts ."
colleges that have contracted t o provide community college services in Illinois,
Ohio, and New Jersey.

The college has been collecting informati on on existing

programs for study and consideration by members of the Boards and the faculty.
Millikin UniverSity in Decatur, Illinois, for example, contracts to p:.:ovide only
those programs that fit into their own traditional liberal arts and science offeriogs.

There is interest among the leader ship in St. Charles County t o develop

an institution which might contract with a variety of existing educational
instituti ons to provide community co llege programs.

In addition t o Lindenwood,

these might include St. Mary's College, in O'Fall on, and the Lewis and Clark
Vocational Technical

Schoo~

in St. Charles.

Dr. McCluer added that St. Charles

8

is second on the list in the state for a junior c ollege district. ar.d if a
communi ty col l ege program can be operated in connec ti on wi th Lindenwood, it wi ll
not hurt us , as

8

junior college would, and t his should be developed.

After

further discus s i on, Mr. Arnold moved that the Board of Cont r ol appoint a jOint
committee of the board s t o study the issue of a c ommun ity college program and
make a recommendation a s s oon as possib l e .
Mr . Hyland apPOi nted the

follm~ing

The motion was s ec onded and passed.
persons to s erve on the commi ttee :

Robert Hyland
Ro land T. Pundmann
Mrs. Warren MeK . Shapleigh
Armand C. Stalnaker
Earl J. Wipf ler. J r., M.D.
There be ing no fur ther buSiness , the meeting was adjourned.
Office r s of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood Co llege for Women for
1974-7 5 ar e :

Russel l J. Cr i der , M.D ., Chairman
Mrs. Thnmes S . Ha ll. Vice Chairm8n
Rober t Hyland, Tr easur er
Mrs . John Warner. III. Secre tary
Officers of the Board of Trustees of Lindem-lood Co llege II for 1974 -7 5
are :
George W. Brown . Chairman
Roland T. Pundman n, Vice Chairman
Walter L. Me tcalfe, Jr., Secretary and Treas urer
Represe ntatives to the Board of Control for 1974-75 are :
Linde nwood College for Women Board
Russell J. Crider, M. D.
Mrs . Thoma s S . Hall
Robert Hyland
T..indernJood College II Board
George W. Brown
Roland T. Pundmann
Walter L. Me tcalfe , J r.
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The next joint meeting of the Boards will be on Monday morning,

September 23, 1974.

Hary Yonker, Assistant to the
Secretary of the Board of Directors
Lind enwood College for Women

Appr oved:

Russell J. Crider, M.D.

Chairman, Board of Directors
LindemlOod College for Women

Dorothy Q. Warner (Mr s . J ohn, III)
Secretary, Board of Direc t ors
Lindenwood College for Women

George W. Brown
Chairman, Board of Trusteeo
Lindenwood College II

Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Secretary and Treasurer, Board of Trustees
Lindenwood College II

MINUTES OF THE MEETING
OF TIlE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WOMEN*

St. Charles, Missouri
May 10, 1974
The meeting of the Board of Directors and Board of Ove r seers of Lindenwood
College for \-lamen was held in the Art Building at The Lindenwood Colleges J

St. Charles, Missouri, Hay 10. 1974 , at 1 p.m . , pursuant to call and notice
given each member of the Boards in accordance with the by18'l·; s.

The following members of the Board of Di r ectors, being a quorum, were
present:

D. C. Arnold
Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Robert Ryland
Mrs. Joseph Pclitzer, Jr .
Armand C. Stal naker
Mrs. J ohn

l~arner,

III

The follOWi ng members of the Board of Overseers were present:
Mrs. John C. Brundige

Frank E. Colaw
S. Goodall

Ar~hur

Mrs, James C. !iamill

Paul Knoblauch
Mrs, Arthur Stockstrom

The follOWing members of tae Administration were present:
F . L. McClu~r, Inted.rn President
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Faculty
B. Richard Berg, Vice President for PubliC Affairs and Finance
Doris Crozier, Dean of Lindenwood College
Edwin A. Gorsky, Director of Admissions
Thomas H. Smith, Acsod.ate Dir.!ctor of Development
Mary Yonker, Secretary t~ the President and Assistant to the
Secretary of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College

* - Lind enwood

College for Women
Female College in 1853.)

(Founded 1827.

Chartered as Linden Wood
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Dr. Crider, Chairman of the Boar d of Director s, presided.
Mrs. St ocks tr om moved that the minutes of the meeting of January 21 be approved
as distributed.

The motion

tV' 8S

seconded and accepted.

Mr. Stalnaker moved that the officers of the Board of Directors and the
r epresentatives t o the Board of Control r emain the same for the coming year.

The

mo tion was seconded and passed.
The officers for 1974- 75 are:

Russell J. Crider , M.D • • Cheirman
Mrs. Thomas S. Hall, Vice-Ch airman
Robert Hyland, Treasurer
Mrs, John Warner , III,

S~c r e t ary

Repre sen tat ives to t i)e Board of Contr ol a r e:

Rus Ge ll J. Crider , M.D.
Mrs. Thomas S . Hall
Rob e rt Hylar,j

Mr. Berg exp l ained that last summer a gr oup of physicians in Illinois cautributed t o Lind enwood Female College al l of the s tock in their corporation Foxborn Stables , Incorpor a ted.

The gift was received with the assurance that

all outstanding liabilities have been met by the donor s.
of f our hor ses and a s i x-hor se van.

Remaining assets consist

As the lega l r ecipi ents of the stock uf this

corporation, a Board of Directors must be elected for the corporation with
i ns tructions to di ssolve the corporation and distribut e the asse t s t o Lindenwood
Fema l e College .

The book value of t he asse t s on February 28, 1973 was $4 ,763.47.

Mr . Arnol d moved that Wa lte r Metcalfe. Richard Berg. and Fred Fisher be e lected
directors of the Foxhorn St ables) Incorporated, and tha t they be empowered to vote
all the s t ock in said corporation belonging to Lindenwood Fema le College) a Missouri
corporati on .

The direc t ors sha ll e l ec t the ir own office r s and

tra~lsac t

whatevbr

business may be necessal y t o dissolve th e corporation and distribute the assets of
Foxhorn Stab l es, Incorporated to Lindenwood Female College.
seconded and passed .

The motion was

3

Dr. Crider recogniz ed two Life Members of the Board of Overseers Mrs, Arthur Stockstrom, who was elected to the Board of Directors in 1949,
and Mr . Arthur Goodall, who was e l ected to the Board of Directors in 1937 -

for their long and faithful

servic~

on the

Bo~rd,

and presented each of them

with Lindenwood paperweights and letter openers, the paperweights being engraved
with their names and th e designa tion IlLife Board Member."
Mr. Stalnaker was h ono red for the two years of service he gave as Chairman
of the Board of Director s and \"','15 also pres e nt ed with a paperweight and letter

opener.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
The next meeting will be on Monday morning, September 23, 1974.

Mal'Y Yon~er,

Assistant to the
Secret3ry of the Board of Directors
Lind~ nw o od Col lege for Women

Approved:

Russell J. Crider, M.D.
Chairman, Board of Directors

Dorothy Q. t>larner (Mrs. John, III)
Secretary, Board of Directors

NINUTES OF THE 11EETING
OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF
LINDENI.J'OOD COLLEGE II
HAY 10, 1974
The following persons, constituting a quorum of the Board of Trustees of
Lindenwood College II, met at 3:00 P.li. Friday, Hay 10, 1974, in the Lounge of the
Ne\~

Fine Arts Building .
The Reverend EdHard J. Drummond, S.J.
Earl J. Hipfler t Jr . , M. D.
Edvrard t-l. Cissel:
Roland T. Pundmann
{-lalter Hetcalfe , Jr.

The following m2Illber of the Administration Has pre sent:
Dean Patrick Y. Delaney, Jr.
Mr. Metcalfe presided (in the ab sence of George Drmro).
REPORTS, DISCUSSION, AND ACTION
The Hinutes of the January meeting \;lere accepted.
The matter of the resignation of Herbert W. Schooling and Cal'ol A. Mundt ",as
discussed.

It uas moved by Father Drununond and seconded by Roland Pundmann that the

resignations of these two men be accepted.

The motion

~~as

unanimously passed.

Aftel

:Iiscussion. i t was moved by Edt'l ard H. Cissell and seconded by Dr. Hipfler that the
)fiicers for next year would be:

George BrOlm, Chairman, Roland PUndmann, Vice

?resident, and Halter Me t calfe. Sec r etary and Treas urer.
)assed.

Mo tion Has unanimously

It Nas pointed out by Halter Metcalfe tha t the elected officers of the

.indenwood College II Board Hould a lso serve on the Board of Control.
Hr. Cissell and Dr . lUpfler r eported to the Board concerning the luncheon meet:ng they had Hith Dean De laney and the r ecommendations from the Athletic Advisory
;ommittee.

A copy of these recommendations is included in these Minutes.
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Cissell moved Chat the se recommendations be accepted.

motion.

Dr. Hipfler seconded the

The motion ,,,as unanimous ly passed.

Dean Delane y discussed his report which 101'111 he included in these Minutes.

Following the conclusion of Dean Delaney's brief statement, Fathe r Drummond moved
that the Board commend him for the fine job he is doing as Dean and stated that he
hoped that he '-1Ould continue at The Lindenwood Colleges in his various capacities .
Hation ...,8S seconded by Dr . Hipfler and unanimously passed.

There being no fu r ther business the meeting was adjourned.
Patrick F. Del aney, Jr .
Actin~

Approved:

Walter L. Hetcalfe, Jr .

Vice Chairman

Secretary

ANNUAL REPORT TO THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
FRON
THE OFFI CE OF THE DEAN

Pat ri ck F. De l aney , Jr.

l1ay 10, 1974
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L INDENHOOD

I.

COLL~GE

II

STUDENT BODY

A.

Enrollment
Male enrollment

nOH

stands at 20S full-time stud ents.

non-resident students and 73 resident s tudents.

We have 132

In the fa ll there were

•

156 part-time males attending our Day and Evening Colleges .

These figures

are higher than those of the Spring rerm of last year. . THo-third s of our.
entoring Freshmen this year are in the upper half of their 1.1gh schoo l

graduating class; one-ninth were in the upper tenth of their class.

60%

received financial aid.
Applications for L.C. II are at the s ame l evel as last year at this
time.

The number of paid deposits from new resident studen t s has decreased.

Paid deposits from non-resident students are about th e same as at this date
last year.

I think it i s too early to predict Hhether or not He ,.dll have

an enro llment increase for next September, especially in light of the
large graduating class.
B.

Academic performance
1.

Freshmen
Analysis of the male Freshmen SAT and ACT scores reveals:

1971-72

1972-73

1973-7 4

Verbal Mean
520
485
49 0
Math
490
521
461
Acr Composite:
21
(70% of our male students scored above 21 for 197 3-74 the o ther 30% had sc ores belm' 21.)
2.

Other classes
The composite C.P. A. for the Fall Term for Upperclassmen and
Freshmen is as fol101.-1s :
Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen
Over- all

1971-72
2.74
2.73
2. 52
2.04
2.38
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1972- 73
3.15
2.80
2.32
2.34
2. 57

1973-74
3.13
2.91
2.80
2.24
2.69

II.

RESIDEnCE !JALLS MID

l~ IS C!PLI : I/,'":.!~ pT'~mur:s

We did not have as good a ye a r Hi th r ega rd to disciplinary matters
this year as

\'1e

h ad la s t year.

but the Dean's Office did.

Our Judiciary Board did not hear any cases,

We placed several s tudent s on Disciplinary

Probation and also found it necessary t o i ssue warnings t o several others.
t feel that dormitory government worked very well in Ayres Hall this year.

This was not the case in Irwin, where He experienced an inordinately large
amount of student-caused damage.

~¥e

In1in residents for thi s damage .

I had a numb er of conferences concerning

f ound it necessary t o bill all the

the damages in In... in and I believe that the s tudents Hill take the necessary actions to see that this does no t happen in the f uture.

Next year

we will make it known that we Hill make every effort to determine the persons who caused the damage .

In addition to making the gui lty s tudents pay

for the damages He also Hill l evy fi nes.
The Intervis i tation Policy continues to r un smoothly and our position
to abandon Student Assistants sitting desks in the male dorms proved t o be
a proper one.
UI.

STUDm:T

GOVE"Ur m~IT

I continue to be concerned over the ar ea of Student Government - more
spec i fically , Student Government elections .

Ve r y few men run for office.

This is espec i a lly true of non-resident students, even though we have made
a special effort to encourage non-res ident students t o seek office.

Again,

for next year most of the Student Gove rnment leaders t..ri1l r es ide in Irwin
Hall.

In spite of the student apathy, the Community Nanager, together

with the Student Lif e Committee of the male College, performed the ir duties
quite effective l y f or this year.
IV.

GRADU/l.TI NG CLASS

PJ~D

ALm:!P I

It appears tha t 51 male students ,.,il1 gradua te this year.
- 2 -

This

. .,;

represents L.C. II's largest graduating class.
t.J"e made considerable strides in the establishment of our Alumni
Association.

tole have established an Alumni Advisory Committee.

This

Committee, together ,,11th t he Dean and the present Senior Class Officers,
arranged an Alumni Day on Nay 4.

The events included a business meeting in

the morning, a picnic and beer- ballgame in the afternoon. a supper at t he
Western Lounge,

follm~ed

by a r a t her large par t y at the Scar let Queen Lounge.

Attendance was fairly good; spirits ,,,ere high; and a good time ,,,as had by
all.

I believe that this organi zation has now made a

smal l beginning and

we hope that i t will groH in size and ent husiasm.

tv,

THE L. C. l.I CURRlCULUN

CO~-nlITTEE

This Committee continues to function in the development of careeroriented liberal arts programs.

A good deal of the Committee ' s energies are

expended in the evaluation of Practicum cr edit. Internships, and Field
Studies for The Lindenwood Colleges .

Student interest in these experiences

continues to grrnJ at a ver y rapid ra t e .

The L.C. II Curriculum Commit t ee,

together '-lith the Curriculum Committee of Lindem100d College for Women. i s
presently cons ide ring the Contract Degree Program option.

This program

would enable students ",orking Hith Faculty Advisers to design programs to
me e t specific needs of students.

These programs are not in traditional

libera l arts areas, nor l10uld such programs be ava i l ab le at the Colleges
at this time.

I believe my next report t o you Hi ll in c lude a more comp l ete

descripti on of this program .

V.

SPORTS
Our four var s ity sports--soccer, baseball, tennis, and baske t ball-- continue to draH students .

Recently our Basketball Coach resigned, and I am
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presently in the process of i ntervi ewing candidates for the position.
Our teams a re also beginning to Hin.

For example. our basketball team had

a 12 and 13 record; currently our tennis team i s 5 and 5.

As you knot·" '·le

play our home games in basketball at the Jefferson Jr. High School gym.

I

hope this a rrangemen t can be worked out for next year.
As you all know, you authorized me to establish an Athletic Advisory
Committee to make recommendations to the Board concerning our athletic
program.

The committee

met on several occasions and I be lieve has car ried

out t he original charge of the Board.

The commit tee' s recommendations will

be discussed at this meeting .
In my rep ort last year I referred to the 1972-73 year as a year of "stabilizing" for L.C . II.

I believe that He are continuing to find our direction and

defining our programs.
look

fo~~ard

"Growing pains" appear to have subsided and I optimistically

to years of grow th .

Such optimism is reinforced by the acquisition

of Mr . Eduard Gorsky as our Director of Admis sions .
and mission of the Colleges Hill take place

l~ith

HO"I~ever, ,~ e ll

defined goals

the installation of a neH

President.
I

~las

somel~hat

encouraged by the academic performance of the males this year.

I continue to be concerned about the academic performance of our Freshmen.
fo~vard

I look

to the College attracting increasing numbers of Hell mo tivated students.

I wish again on behalf of all of those of L. C. II to express our sincere
thanks to Nrs. Dorothy Irvine for the many things she does for L.C. II.
Personally, I continue to find the position of Dean of L.C. II.
of the Biology Department, and Professor of Biology
part, very relo1Arding.

chal l engin~

Chairman

and, for the most

It is my intention t o continue to serve the Lindenwood

Colleges in these capacities .
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Recommendations of the Lindenwood College II

At hele t ~c

Program Advi sor y ' Committee

STATEMENT OF PHILOSOPHY
The Athletic Program at Lindenwood College II afford s interested s tuden ts an opportunity to participate in te am spo rts. The program is designed t o foster healthy
athletic competit ion, to enhance spirit and friendship, and to provide students
with a beneficial extracurricular ac t ivity . The athleti c teams a r e open to a ll
eligible Lindenwood College II students.
Lindenwood Co llege II r ecognizes that a student' s academic work must take priority
over his participa tion in sport s. Lindenwood Col l ege I I gives the athle tic program
the emphasis befitting an institution of its size. It is the hope of Lindenwood
College II tha t the athletic program will progress in acco rdance with incr eased
student enthusiasm and athletic facilities. In the future, L.C. II may find it necessary to estab lish or ganized intramural sports ac tivities.
The College should j oin a th leti c conferences whose rules of eligibility close l y resemble those of Lindenwood College II. A Faculty Athle tic Coordinator should be
appointed by the Dean of Lindenwood College II.
POLICIES AND REGULAT IONS CONCERNING THE ELIGIBILITY OF STUDENT ATHLETES
1.

Student ath l etes must be admitted according to the Admissions procedures of the
Colleges.

2.

L.C. II does not give schola r sh ips for only athletic abil ity. St ud ent athletes
must apply for and be awarded financial aid in accordance Hi th the regular
f inancial aid policy of the Co lleges.

3.

Only full-time s tudent s (3 or mor e full cred i t cour ses per l ong t erm) can participate in team sports.

4.

St udents participating on ath letic t eams must main tain a cumul ative grade po int
aver age s pecified in the cat alog for a student to be in good academic standing.

5.

Students on academi c or disciplinary prob at ion wil l not be a lloHed to participate
on an athl e ti c team until the firs t term following the term in which he r egains
good stand ing .

6.

Students transferring t o Lindenwood directly from a four-year ins titution a re
el igib l e to play on an athlet i c team upon the comp l e tion of one l ong term at
Lindenwood as a full-time or part-time student.

7.

L.C. I I sub scribes to the rules of the NCAA concerning amateurism.

8.

An athle t e must ~omplete his fou r years of participation within five calenda r
years from the beginning of the term in lvhich he registered at a collegiate
i nstit ution as a full-time s tuden t.

9. The Dean of Lindenwood College II, in conjunction with the Faculty Athletic
Coordinator, will be the pers on responsible fo r the interpretation and appeals
concerning the e li gibility policies.
These policies should become effective v,ith the fall term of 1974 .

Recommendations of the Lindenwood College II

At helet~c

Progr am Advisory · Committee

STATEMENT OF PHILOSOPHY
The Athletic Program at Lindenwood College II affords interested students an opportunity to participate in team sports. The program is designed to foster healthy
athletic competition, to enhance spirit and friendship. and to provide students
with a beneficial extracu rricular activi ty. The athletic teams are open to all
eligible Lindenwood College II students .
Lindenwood College II r ecognizes that a student's academic work must take priority
over his participation in sports . Lindenwood College II gives the athletic program
the emphasis befitting an institution of its size . It is the hope of Lindenwood
College II that the athletic pr og ram will progress in accordance with increased
student enthusiasm and athletic facilities. In the future, L.C. II may find it necessary to es tablish organized intramural sports activities.
The College should join athletic conferences whose rules of eligibility closely resemble those of Lindenwood Col l ege II. A Faculty Athletic Coordinator should be
appointed by the Dean of Lindenwood College II.
POLICIES AND REGULATIONS CONCERNING THE ELI GI BILITY OF STUDENT ATHLETES
1.

Student athletes must be admitted according to the Admissions procedures of the
Colleges.

2.

L.C. II does not give scho l arships for only athletic ability. Student athletes
must apply for and be awarded financial aid in accordance \'Iith the regu lar
financial aid policy of the Colleges.

3.

Only full-time s tud ents (3 or more full credit courses per long term) can participate in team sports .

4.

Students participating on athletic teams must maintain a cumulative grade point
average specified in the catalog for a student to be in good academic standing.

5.

Students on academic or disciplinary probation will not be allowed to participate
on an athle ti c team until the first term following the term in which he regains
good standing.

6.

Students transferring to Lindenwood directly from a four-year institution are
eligible to pl ay on an athletic t eam upon the completion of one long term at
Lindenwood as a full-time or part-time student .

7.

L.C. II subsc rib es to the rules of the NCAA concerning amateur ism.

8.

An athle t e must complete his four years of participation t.,1thin five calendar

years from the beginning of the term in ,,,hieh he r egistered at a collegiate
institution as a full-time student.
9.

The Dean of Lindenwood College II, in conjunction ,,,1th the Faculty Athletic
Coordinator, will be the person responsible for the interpretation and appeals
concerning the eligibility policies.

These policies should become effective t-rith the fall term of 1974.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL OF THE LINDENWOOD
COLLEGES HELD ON WEDNESDAY , JULY 17, 1974, AT THE RACQUET CLUB
Pres en t at the meeting were Russell J . Crider, M.D. and Robert Hyland,
repr esenting Lindenwood college for Wome n; George Brown, Walter L.
Met~alfe, Jr. and Roland T. Pundmann , representing Lindenwood college
II; Jefferson Miller, Chairman of the Finance Committee; and Dean
Howard A. Barnett and Vice Pres ident B. Richard Berg, r e presenting
the administration of the colleges.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Hyland . Chairman of the Board
of c ontro l. The minutes of the meeting of the Board of control of
April 24, 1974 were approved as mailed.
Dr. Crider moved that the Board of Control confirm the action taken
by members of the Board during their conference calIon June 19 to
accept the recommendations of the Board-Faculty Review Committee
which will result in the termination of the employment of Dr . Dolores
Roman as Assistant Professor of Economics. The Board did not accept
the finding of the r eview committee that Dr. Roman had de facto tenure
becau se the Board did not believe that this matter was an issue in
view of the prior determination. The motion was seconded and passed.
Mr. Hyland reported on the deliberations of the Board's community
college committee which met at the St . Louis Club on Jul y 16 , 1974
with the following in attendance : Robert Hyland . Roland T. pundmann,
Mrs. Warren McK. Shapleigh. Armand C. stalnaker . E. J. Wipfler , M.D . ,
Dean Howard A. Barnett and Vice President B. Richard Berg.
Mr. Hyland presented a IS-point summary of poss,ible statements rising
out of the committee for consideration by the Board of Control. A
copy of that summary is .attached to and made a part of these minutes .
The members of the Board of Control r e c omme nded that the college move
ahead in its exploratio ns of a coopera t ive program of the proposed
st. Charles Community College District , and that the suggested guidelines be subjected to further considerat i on.

Mr. Metcalfe expres se d some concern that such a relationshi p might
viola't e provisions of the charter under which Lindenwood operates .
its deed of land , and the intentions of the founders and donors of
I .. inde nwood College fo r Women.
Mr. Hyland asked Mr. Metcalfe to present t o the Board an outline of lega l restrictions which would affect
the proposed coopera tive program. Mr. pundmann stated that he ~e 
lieved the founders and donors of the college wou ld no t object to the
kind of cooperative program that is being envisioned to mee t the
educational needs of the area .

,
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Mr. Miller discussed his concern as Chairman of the Finance committee
about the future of the college at its current level of deficit
operation. He stated his belief that expenses have been cut as far
as possible and his belief that the college ought to explore a major

advertising and merchandising program to make t he college and its
excellent programs better known in our primary marketing areas. He
recommended that the college consider investing some of its reserves
in such a program now rather than waiting until it was too late. The
Board agreed that such a campaign should be undertaken as soon as
possible.

Mr. Hyland reviewed the status of the search for a new president.
Dr. John Smylie. former President of Queens col lege. North Carolina.
had been interviewe d by a number of Board membe rs the previous day,
and on the basis of impressions of those who had interviewed him, the
Board agreed he should be invited back to meet with the full search
committee and representatives of the faculty and administration. Mr.
Hyland stated that there were two other candida tes who had been recommended by Associated Educational Consultants Corporation and should
be invited to the campus for interviews.
There being no f urther business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully

B. R chard Berg
Acting secretary

mitted,

•
Possi b le Statements f or a Board Position re:

Community College

1. Neutral i ty in the face o f Community College dev e lopmen t i n St . Cha rles is
not a viable position for Lindenwood in view of cu rre nt f i nan cial e n rollme nt

pro spec t s .
2. Opposition to Communi ty College development would not be co nsistent with
Lindenwood ' s commitment t o serv i ce to the community .
3 . Ob liga tion t o Lind e nwood f o un ders a nd s up porters r equir es us to do our
ut most to p rese rve ba sic o b ject ives and develop t he pote ntial of a c hurchre l ate d l ibe ra l arts col l ege e ve n in an e r a whe n suc h i nstitutions seem t hr e atene d by ex pan s ion o f ta x-s up ported higher ed ucation a nd popul at i on and eco nomic

change .
4 . Basic posit i on should t here fore be of coo perat ive involv ement of Linde nwood
in de velo ping a St . Ch arles Community Coll ege with assertion to t he community
of the i mp orta nce of private/pub li c int eractio n to g iv e real i ty to American
co nv i ctions conc e rn i ng higher educat i on .
5.

Ult ima t e o bj ectives of Li ndenwood s hou l d be :
a . Assert i on of the nature and importance of private libera l arts
ed uc a tio n as a choice for st udents who wi s h t he bach l or of arts degree
a nd a s an impor t an t ingredient in p rofessiona l o r vocation a l preparation
s in ce all graduate s - wh et her l i beral arts or vocational - a r e
c itiz e ns of a nati o n a nd a world .
--- The l ibe r ru a rt s col l ege is a repository o f the know l e dge
acc umulat ed by 3000 ye a rs of human int e l lectual eff ort .
--- Out of t h is storeho us e o f knowledge has come th e tech n ical
as we l l as soc i al i ns i g ht wh i ch makes modern c i vilization work
and which is the foundation f or it s prog r ess .
The privat e , churc h-re lat ed col l ege in particular asserts
t he i dea of li fe pr e paration through t he develo pment of inte l lect and skills within a spir it ual co nt ext , mos t tang ibly repr ese nted by a moral comm itment: one ' s ab i l ities to be used
f or the advancement of jus tice a nd soc ial good as well as
r eal iz at i on of one ' s own li fe potentia l.
--- The objectives of l iberal a rts private e ducat i on are not
i ncompati b le with the i deal of universal, post-s e condary education , but need to be g iven new e xp ress i o n in an age which
will treat the e l itist notions of higher ed ucation as a nac hr oni st ic .
b . The development of a Community College - e i t her in a consort ium or
contractual arrangement - wh i ch sup ports Li nde nwoo d objectives and
p r ovi des t he commun i ty wit h facilities, resou r ces and programs whic h it
woul d ot he rw i se have to deve l op t hr ough dup licat i on at great cost to the
tax paye r and t o t he legitimat e aims of e x ist i ng private h igher educat i o n .

•
- 2 6 . Lin de nwood wou l d be wi lling to contract with a Community Co l lege Di str ict
to en r o l l students in i ts c ur re n t unde r g r aduate prog r am for the f i rst two ye ars .
7. Li nde nwood would be wi lling to develo p a two-year associate oegree prog r am
in a r eas that co uld be staf f ed by c urrent fac u lty members a nd some pa rt- t i me
fa culty fo r students who wou l d come t o Li nde nwood th ro ugh a contr a ct ual arrangement wi t h a Community College Di s tr i ct .
8 . Li ndenwoo d would be will i ng to coo perate with ot her ed ucationa l i nst i tutions to deve l op a comprehe ns i ve commun i ty college program for a St . Charles
County Community College Distr i ct in which Li nde nwood would o f fer those programs t hat t he college believed it could do best .
9 . Li nde nwood would be willing t o lease or sell land on t he co l lege farm to
a commun ity co ll ege di strict with t he -und erstanding t ha t t he district was wi l l ing to e nte r into a long-term cooperative agreement r egar din g t he operation o f
a community co l lege de gre e program that wou ld util ize avai l able faculty a nd
f acilities at Lindenwood on a co ntractu al basi s ; a nd with the understanding
t hat community college faci lities wou" l d al so be ava i lable to the ot her Li ndenwood
Colleges on a coo perative basis .
10 . Li nde nw ood wou l d e nte r i nto s uch a program wi t h the understanding t hat i t
would cont inu e its upper and lower' divis i o n ,programs as a pri vate. chu rchrelated libera l arts col l ege with some career emp hases i n se l ec t ed d ist~p ltnes .

11. Li ndenwood wou l d be wil l i ng to ente r into a contract ual arrangement at a
charge- per-co urse per-stude nt o f approximately $55 per credit ho ur . (T hi s i s
the rate i n the Kaskas ki a/Gre enville co nt ract . )
12 . Lindenwood wou ld a g ree to welcome a l l contract st ude nts into the student
life of t he camp us with t he payment of the regular stu de n t activity fee charged
other Lind e nw ood stu dents .
13 . Lindenwo od would welcome up to 600 ful l - time co nt racted day st ud e n ts into
such a program at t hi s time .
14. (Calculated at $55 per cre d it hOlJr wi th a normal course l oad of nine
courses at 3-h ours per. co u r se - 600 stud".'1ts would bring Lin denwood a n additional $891 , 000 per year . ) ($600 ,000 wo uld eliminate our current def i c it a nd
the remainde r would be needed to increase faculty and depa rtmenta l suppl i es to
hand l e the increased s.t ud e nt l oad . )
15 . Lindenwood would be wi l l i ng to accept al l students who successf u i l y completa a two-year co LL ege- trans f e r progr am in the Commu nity Co ll ege co ntract progr am a s uppe r . di vision students in The Li ndenw00d Colleges .

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF CONTROL OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES HELD
AT THE ST. LOUIS CLUB, SEPTEMBER 23 , 1974

Present at the meeting were Russe ll J. Crider. M.D., Mary Ha ll and
Rob~rt Hyland , representing the Board of Lindenwood col l ege for
women; George W. Brown and Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr. , representin g
the Board of Lind enwood College I I i Jefferson Miller, Chairman o f
the Finance committee; and President Franc L . MCCluer , Dean Howard
Barnett and Vic e President Richard Berg , representing the adminis tration of the colleges .
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Hyland. The minutes of the
meeting of July 17, 1974 were corrected by Mr . Metcalfe and approved
on a mot ion made by Mr. Brown and seconded by Dr. Crider.
Mr. Hyl and r eported on the status of the Pr es i dent i a l Search and
distributed a schedule for the return visit of Dr . William C. Spencer
and his wife , Eve l yn , September 29-october 2 . Mr. Hyland will be
host to the spencers in his box at the Card in a l football game on
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hall will be hostess for a dinne r in her
home for the Spencer s and Board Members on Sunday evening . !1onday
Dr. Spencer will meet with President McClu er , administrators and
Board Membe rs desiring individual sessions with the candidate. Students and Faculty will meet with the candidate Monday afternoon.
Monday evening Mr . Miller will be host for a dinner. The Board of
control wil l hold a special meeting in President McCluer's office
at 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, October 1, 1 974 to negotiate with the
candidate if there is mutual acceptance. Dr. Crider will be host
to a dinner for Faculty and Board Members in his home on Tuesday,
October 1.

Drs. Barnett and Berg le ft the room whi l e the Board went into
executive sess i on to discuss matters of compensation for the President and othe r officers of the colleges.
~tr.

Hyland reviewed the letter which Board Members had receive d
from Mr . Stalnaker indicating areas of action for the Board , growing
out of issues raised in the Jordan-McFadden r epo rt . The areas of
c oncern were the selection of a Presiden t , the uti l ization or di s position of the college farm , administrative reorganiza t ion of the
colleges , the c o llege s ' position in rel~ti onsh ip to a proposed community college district in St . Charles County , t he need for a major
fund raising campaign , and the level of awareness conce rniny the
real fiscal situatio n of the colleges .
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Mr . Metcal fe recommended that dates for more frequent meetings of
the entire Boards of the colleges be set at the octobe r meeting ,
and that meet i ngs be cal l ed on those dates if we do not have a new
President or i f the new Pres i dent has business to bring before the
Boards.
Dr. Crider moved that the " I nstitutional Assessment " of the colleges
prepared at the r equest of the Board of control by Thomas F. Jordan
and Daniel H . McFadden during August be used as a tool by the Board
of contr o l in plotting necessary cour ses of action . The report
shou l d not be distributed beyond the Board of Control unless speci fic permiss i on is granted by the Board . The motion was seconded by
Mr. Miller and passed. Mr. Berg was granted permission to give a
confidential copy of the section on admissions to the Director of
Admissions and a c opy of the secti on on fund raising t o the Director
of Development . Mr. Hyland reported that a copy had been given to
presidential candidate Spencer .
The agenda for the meeting of the Boards of the Colleges on October 2 ,
1974 was reviewed and revised. A copy of the final agenda is attached
to and made a part of these minutes. Dr. Crider recommended that
individual meetings of the Boards , i f required , be held after the
joint meeting rather than before.
The Board agreed that small special committees of the Board, composed of two or t hre e persons , should be appointed to work with the
administration t o come up with reco~~endations conc e rning the following issues:
Disposition of the College Farm

(Mr. Arnold , Mr. Brown, Mr . Stalnaker) ,

Reorganization of the Colleges including the degree of relationship
to the Presbyte ri an Church , Capital Fund needs and a prog r am to raise
the nec essary funds , and t he relationship of the colleges to a proposed
St. Ch arles Con~ uni ty College Distric t (an ad hoc committee of the
Board is a l rea dy working on this issue).
The Bo ard discus sed the need to appoint a joint Nominating c ommittee
to consider vacancies on the Boards of the Colleges.
It was recommended that Mr. Metca lfe and Mr. Pundmann serve from Linde nwood
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College II and that Mrs. Shapl eigh and one other person serve from
Lindenwood College for Women.
The. meeting was then adjourned on a motion made by Mrs. Hall and
seconded by Dr. Crider.

•

AGENDA
JOINT MEETING
OF THE
BOARDS OF THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES
October 2 , 1974

Call to Order

~

Mr. Hyland

Minutes of the meeting of May 10, 1974
Mr. Hyland

Repo r t of the Presidential Search Committee
Report from the Board of Control - Mr. Hyland

Sele c tion o f Task Force s on Specific Issues
Missi on of The Co lle ges
Organization
Admi ni s trative Reorganization
Church Relationship

Fund Raising
Requirements for a Capital Funds Drive
Or ganization and Implementation

Linde nwood College Sesquicentennial
Re lati ons hi p at The Co lle ge s t o a

? ropos~ d

S t. Ch a rl es County

COtlUuuni t y College Distri c t

Utiliz at ion or Disposition o f the College Farm
aeport f r om t he F inan ce Comm it t ee - Hr. Mille r

Distr i bution of the Aud i t Re port
Cons i der a t ion or Cor,lpens atLon of ECip 1c yees

Adoption of Operati ng Budge t f or 1974-75
Otr.e r

= ~c(J!n:ne nda::io rl s

Agenda - Oct ober 2, 1974
Report of the Spec i al Committee on the Community College issue - Mr . Stalnaker
Report of Faculty and Curriculum Committee - Mr . Metcalfe
Decisions to be made
Report-of the Student Life Committee - Miss Smith
Distribution of the Development Office Report - Mr. Smith
Report on gifts and grants
Selec tion of Nominating Committee
Other business
Adjournmen t
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Resident Tuition
Full-Time non-resident
Specia l Students
Academic Fees
Summer Session
campus School
Evening college
TOTAL TUITION & FEES
Endowment
Gifts and Grants
Miscellaneous
Income for Scholarships
TOTAL ENDOWMENT , GIFTS , ETC .
Residence Halls
Food Service
Bookstore
Summer - Room and Board
Conferences
Tea Room , Misce ll aneous
TOTAL AUXIL I ARY
TOTAL I NCOME
TOTAL EXPENSES
(DEF ICIT)

Actual
1973

Actual
1974

Freeze

$504 , 266
287,822
83 , 014
34 , 109
52 , 224
15 , 410
52,501

$455 , 617
305 , 030
84 , 381
34 , 015
46 , 343
1 6 , 245
162,533

$488,120
333 , 333
85 , 000
34,000
45 , 500
15 , 600
289,000

$1,029,346

$1 , 104 , 164

$1 , 290 , 553

401 , 184
136 , 995
68,840
50 , 925

343 , 343
120,131
70 , 409
58 , 025

250,000
125,000
70 , 000
60,000

$657, 944

$5 91 , 908

$505,000

137,057
16 8 , 835
83 , 400
5 , 668
72,169
18 , 601

122 , 434
179 , 578
87 , 830
3 , 135
43,239
10,678

142,450
194,250
8 8 ,000
3 , 000
40,000
14,000

$485,730

$446 , 894

$481,700

$2,173, 020

$2,142, 966

. 2 , 277,253

. 2,277,253

2 , 698,961

2 , 696 , 536

2 , 832,230

2,901 , 082

(5 25 , 941)

(553 , 570)

1975 Budg.

(554 , 977)

6% increase
1975 Budg .

$1 , 290 , 553

$

505,000

$

481 , 700

(623 , 829)

INSTRUCT I ONAL EXPENSE

6% increase
1975 Budg.

Actual
1973

Actual
1974

Freeze

$66 5 ,57 6
60 , 965
1 , 111
31,555
2 , 289
70,776

$634 , 155
62 , 564
809
32,633
3 , 187
81 , 605

$570,675
65 , 703
1 , 000
33 , 750
3 , 000
80 , 362

$595,175
68 , 591
1 , 000
34 , 000
3 , 000
80 ,3 62

Evening College

26 , 911

50 , 280

123,419

124 , 608

Library

69 , 108

73 , 887

81 ,2 86

81 , 774

Campus Schoo l

14 , 683

14 , 959

16,467

16 , 791

Summer Ses sion

36 , 990

29 , 834

35 , 943

35,943

$979, 964

$983 , 913

$1 , 011 , 605

$1 , 041 ,244

Board of Directors

1 , 378

1 , 398

1 , 400

1,400

Pres i dent ! s Office

59 , 636

46 ,2 30

41,416

5 1,667

Business & Public Affai r s

94 ,7 60

84 , 147

84 , 909

88 ,926

12 2 , 859

126 , 305

146 , 606

149,215

30,272

32 ,7 05

30 , 110

31 , 712

$308,905

$290,7 85

$304 , 44 1

$322 , 920

Faculty Salaries
Faculty Benefits
Faculty Trave l
Miscellaneous I nstructiona l
Candidate Expense
Departmental Expenses

TOTAL INS TRUCTIONAL

1975 Budg.

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE

Admiss ions
Dean of

Facu~ty

Office

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE

/

STUDENT SERVICES

Freeze
1975 Budg.

Act ua l
1973

Actual
1974

$ 20 , 774

$ 20, 631

$ 22 , 786

$ 23,650

Dean , Women ' s Co llege

19 , 415

1 9 , 539

20 , 570

21 , 650

Dean , Men ' s colleg e

18 , 597

1 9 , 082

18 , 959

20 , 223

Heal th Cente r

13, 691

9 , 84 7

17 , 429

17 , 815

Coun se li ng Center

30 ,749

13 , 035

13 , 658

14 , 363

s tudent Bank

5 , 339

2 , 019

3 , 04 1

3 , 041

Chaplain ' s Office

4 , 344

10

0

0

$112, 909

$ 84 ,1 63

$ 96 , 443

$100 , 742

38 , 095

24 , 776

34 , 926

35 , 309

3 , 525

11 , 742

13 , 800

13 , 800

swi tchboard

37 , 457

35 , 030

21,369

21 , 797

Alumni and Placement

1 5 , 328

14 , 216

19,154

19 , 65 3

$ 94,405

$ 85 , 764

$ 89 ,249

$ 90 , 559

Re gist r ar' s Office

TOTAL STUDENT SERVICES

6% increase
1975 Budg .

I NSTITUTIONAL EXPENSE
Development & Mail Room
Publications

TOTAL I NST ITUTIONAL

GENERAL EXPENSE

Actua l
197 3
Aud i ting

$

4 , 000

Actual
1974

.$

4 , 500

Freeze
1975 Budg.

$

4 , 500

6% increase
1975 Budg .

$

4 , 500

Membe r ships

3 , 252

4 , 118

4 , 000

4 , 000

Automobi l e & Tr u c k Expen se

6 , 815

4 , 842

5 , 000

5 , 000

In su r a nce

8 , 135

13,103

13 , 300

13,300

Commencement

2 , 772

4 , 208

3 , 000

3 , 000

I n vestme n t Counc il & Se rvice

9 , 695

8 , 219

9 , 000

9 , 000

Special Enter ta inment

989

1, 894

1 , 500

1 , 500

Tax es - out o f s t ate p r operty

1 00

1 00

1 00

100

62 , 927

62 , 446

6 2 , 500

62 , 500

5 , 62 7

6 , 447

6 , 500

6 , 500

659

3 , 707

5 , 000

5 , 000

Mi s c e l laneous

4 , 362

4 , 556

5 , 000

5 , 000

Pensions & Spec i al Payments

7 , 412

55 , 482

38 , 231

38 , 231

Prope r ty Ex pense

1 9, 1 23

8 , 455

8 , 000

8 , 000

Di sabi l i t y I nsurance

14,426

8 , 752

9,000

9,000

$1 50 , 294

$1 90 , 827

$1 74 , 63 1

$174 , 631

I nterest
Mo . Col l eges Fu n d/ IC UM
Long Range Planning/Lega l

TOTAL GENERAL EXPENSE

P L ANT OPERAT I ON & MAINTENANCE

Freeze
1975 Budg__~_ _ __

6% increase

Actual
1973

Actual
1974

$17 9 , 477

$174,655

$175,487

$185,921

Heat

18,813

26 , 726

54 , 000

54,000

Light

35,073

35,092

36 , 000

36,000

Water

4 , 887

5,896

6 , 000

6 , 000

Gas

5 , 29 9

710

1 , 000

1,000

Inspection Fees

1 , 276

2,100

2 , 100

2,100

Maintenance & Jani to rial Suppl i es

3 , 318

16 , 112

1, , 000

17 , 000

campus Upkeep

7 , 245

12,108

12 , 000

12 , 000

Repairs & Replacement

4 , 259

3 , 765

4,000

4 , 000

Building Repair & Maintenance

86 . 152

73 , 724

75 , 000

75, 000

Property Insurance
to Gen. Inst . Expense

11 , 487

o

o

o

Security Service

78,122

68 ,144

69,000

71, 872

$435 , 408

$419 , 032

$451 , 587

$464,893

Plant Office - Purchasing

TOTAL PLANT & MAI NTENANCE

1~7.?_~u9q ·

AUXILIARY EXPENSES

Actual

Actual

1973

1974

Fr eeze
1975 Budg .

6% increase
1 975 Budq .

Residence Hal ls
Head Res ident's Salaries
Housekeeper ' s wages
Benef i ts
General Expense
I nterest
Repa i r & Rep l acemen ts
Heat , Light , Water

$ 11 , 160
34 , 368
4 , 840
1,631
27, 000
3 , 155
33 , 817

$

35,071
5 , 382
1, 297
27 , 000
11 , 481
39,769

7 , 200
36 , 179
5 , 500
1, 300
27 , 000
5 , 000
55, , 700

TOTAL

$11 5 , 971

$128 , 175

$137 , 879

$139 , 080

1 34 , 203
1, 876
3 , 907

132 , 0 7 0
4 , 339
457

1 56 , 842
4;000
4 , 300

156,842
4 , 000

$140 , 1 55

$136 , 866

$165,142

$165 ,142

Bookstore/Postoffic e

81 , 294

85 , 097

88 , 953

89 , 571

Conferences

29, 069

29 , 604

28 , 000

28,000

Te a Room

2 0 , 602

1 3 , 581

14, 000

14 , 000

Sunune r Schoo l

11 , 247

11,289

11, 300

11 , 300

Other Auxiliary

14 , 653

13,590

14 , 000

14 , 0 00

TOTAL AUXIL rARY

$412 , 991

$ 418 ,2 02

$459,274

$46 1, 093

Dining Ha ll
Food Service
Equipment & Repa irs
Heat , Light, Water -S tud .He l p

TOTAL

8 , 175

$

$

7 , 200
37,175
5 , 705
1 , 300
27 , 000
5 , 000
55,700

4 , 300

Student Aid

TOTAL EXPENSES

Actual
1973

Actual
1974

$204,0 85

$223 , 850

$245,000

$245,000

$2 , 698 , 961

$2 ,696 , 536

$2,832,230

$2 , 901,082

Freeze
1975 Budg .

6% increase
_1_<)75_ lllldg .

1

Endowment Funds and Funds Held as Endowment/Chang e s in principal

YEAR

ADDITIONS
FROM GI FTS

OPERATING SURPLUS
(DEFICITS)

DELET IO NS BY
TRANSFERS TO
OPERATING FUNDS

BOOK VALUE

MARKET .VALUE

INCOME

$4 , 400 , 299

$8 , 338,884

$367 , 418

(293 , 366 )

4 , 964 , 39 8

8 , 945 , 779

359,329

(150 , 000 )

(241,226)

5 , 492 , 00 1

9 , 483 , 402

405 , 578

32 , 046

(283 , 000)

(6 1 0 , 505)

5 , 825 , 425

7 , 403 , 616

436 , 928

1 970 - 71

8 , 674

(642 , 489)

(499,594)

6 , 535 , 611

7,883 , 002

436,642

1 971-72

91, 072

(494 , 714)

(344,2 86 )

6 ,11 9 , 774

7 , 306 , 594

501 , 290

1 972 - 73

87 ,7 38

(404 , 988)

(525 , 941)

6 ,2 09 , 968

6 , 801 , 365

448 , 83 1

1 9 73-74

346 , 515

(906 , 532)

( 553 , 570 )

5 , 644 , 788

5 , 574 , 788

391 , 879

5 , 644 ,7 88

5 , 430,198

69 , 426

1966 - 67

$11 , 015

00

$

1 96 7 - 68

46 , 238

00

1 968 - 69

534 , 680

1969 - 70

9/15/74
Totals
Cash flow l ag

9 , 693

70 , 000
(2, 811,723)

(3 , 058,795)

(247,072)

Admissions Report
( Sep t ember 25 , 1974)

First Time Freshmen :
First Time Transfers:
New Full Time Special:
Full Time Students :
Full Time- Equivalency :
(Part Time Students)
Full Time Equivalency :
Total Head Count :

1973- 74=109
1973- 74= 50
1973- 74- 25
1973- 74=498
1973- 74=180

1974- 75=119
1974- 75= 63
1974-75= 63
1974- 75=561
1974- 75=204

1973- 74=678
1973- 74=896

1974- 75=769
1974- 75=1175

+

9%
26%
+ 152%
+12 . 7%
+13 . 3%

+

+1 3. 4%
+ 31%

Admission Goal 1975- 76
A 10% increase ac ross the board : This would be a full time equivalency of
845, a total head count of 1290 studen ts .
Co ll ege Costs :

Comparison

Comparab l e Area College Cost For 1974-75

Webster College
Lindenwood
Haryvi lle
fJ 1ntbonne

Tuition

Fees

Room & Board

Total

2400
1950
1950
1800

50
130

1350
1300
1300

3800
3380
3250

50

1 050

2900

130
70
44
66

1300
1000
1140
1000
1000
966

3380
3320
3114
3056
2600
2526

Presbyte rian Colleges in Nissouri and Kansas
Lind enwood
Wes tminis ter
Park
Tarkio
Sterling (Kansas )
Misso uri Valley

r

1950
2250
1930
1990
1600
1450

80

)

MINUTES OF THE JOINT HEETING
OF THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND BOARD OF OVERSEERS
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FOR WONEN'"
AND THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE II

St. Charles. Missouri
October 2. 1974
The joint meeting of th e Board of Directors Bnd Board of Overseers of
Lindenwood College for Women and the Board of Trustees of Lindenwood College II
was held at the President's House at The Lindenwood Colleges, St. Charles, Missour i,
October 2, 1974, at 1:30 p.m., pursuant to call and notice given each member of
the Boards in accordance with the bylaws.
The following members of the three Boards, being a quorum, were present;
Lind~nwood College for Women - Board of Directors

D. C. Arnold
Mrs. K. K. Barton
Russell J. Crider. M.D .

Mrs. Thomas S. Hall
Robert Hyland
Jefferson L. Miller
Victoria Smith

Armand C. Stalnaker
Mrs, J ohn Warner~ III
Lindenwood College for Women - Board of Oversee r s
Mrs. J ohn C. Brundige
Mrs. James C. Hamill
The Re verend W. Davidson McDowell
Mrs . Arthur Stocks tr om
Mrs. Horton Watkins
Lindenwood College II - Board of Trustees
George W. Brown
The Reverend Edward J. Drummond, S.J.
Larry Edwards
Walter L. Metcalfe , Jr.
Roland T. Pundmann
E. J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
* -Lindenwood College for Women
College in 1853.

(Founded 1827.

Chartered aa Linden Wood Femal e
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The following members of t he Administr ation of The Colleges were present:
F. L. McCluer . Interim President
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean of the Facu lty
B. Richard Bers , Vice President fo r Public Affairs and Finance
Doris Crozier, Dean of Lindenwood Col l ege
Patrick F. Delaney, Dean of Lindenwood Col l ege II
Thomas W. Smith , Deve l opment Officer
Mary Yonker, Secretary t o the President and Ass i stant to the
Secretary of the Board of Directors of Lindenwood College
Mr. Hyland, Chairman of the Board of Control, presided.
On motion made, seconded, and passed, the minutes of the meeting of

May la, 1974 , wer e appr oved as di s tributed .
Mr. Hyland introduced Pres i denti al Candidate Wil liam C. Spencer and
Mrs , Spencer, and invited Dr . Spencer to say a few wor ds.

Dr. Spencer said that he had been asked to meet with the Search Committee
of the Boards on Oc t ober 1 snd s ub sequently had been invited to come to Lindenwood
as President of The Colleges.

He expres sed appreciation for the s upport and

confidence that Lindenwood has ext e nded t o him and to Mro . Spencer .

If elected,

they will make a final decision within the next few days.
Dr. Spencer then no t ed tha t acceptance of th e Boards' invitation would
require from them a major commitment and an act of faith i n the fu ture of Lindenwood .

Because the continued stre ngth and welfare of a college depends as much

on the involvement of its Board members as on its adminis trator s, he asked
th e members, during thei r f inal de liberation on his forma l elec tion, t o make
individually and collectively the ssme solemn commi tme nt that he and Mrs . Spencer
were being asked to make.
Mr s. Spencer thanked members of the Boards for their hospitality during
the vis it.

Dr. and Mrs. Spencer left the mee ting .
Mr. Hyland reported that tile Board of Control and the Search Committee of
the Faculty have authorized him to recomme nd that Wi ll iam Courtney Spencer be
invited to become the next President of The Lindenwood Co ll eges.

The r e was a
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discussion of the qua lities that the Board i s l ooking for in a president and t he
experie nce and qualities of Dr. Spencer.
Dr . Cride r moved that Dr. William C. Spencer be asked formally t o be our
next president.

Mr . Pundmann seconded t he motion , which was passed unanimously.

The negot i a tions with Dr. Spencer wil l be made by the Boar d of Control .
Mr. Hyland s aid tha t in r egard to the commitment of t he Board to the new
pres i dent, it would be necessary to have more Boar d meetings during the year
and for each Board member to support the new pres i de nt actively.

After discussion

of how the members of the Boards could communicate to Dr. Spe nc er the ir

willing~

ness to commit:themselves to work and t o support him, it was decided that a formal
resolution would be out of order a t thi s time since most of the Board member s have
expressed thi s t o Dr. Spencer personally .
Mr. Hyland then r epor t ed that the Chairman of th e Finance Committee had made
the Board aware of the financial s ituation of the colleges.

Mr. Miller, the

Chairman of the Finance Committee, and the Board of Control have been examining
the condi tion of the colleges and the prospects for the future .

This s ummer the

Board of Control retained two management consultants. Thomas Jordan and Dan McFadden,
who visited the campus i n August.

They talked with t en Boa r d members, the Vice -

President of the Alumnae Association, the Editor of the St. Charles Banner - News.
the Deans and othe r administrative officers of the co ll ege , nine faculty members,
and four student s .
Mr . Hyland then said that he would like to share the following highlights
of the report Mr. Jordan and Dr . McFadden submit ted t o t he Board of Contr ol:
Pr eface - The year 1977 will be the 150th anniversary of the founding of
The Lindenwood Colleges ... Today Lindenwood is an irreplaceable asset whose
potentiality for future service shou l d no t be lost. Not on l y can the
institution r esolve the crises with which it is confronted, but it can
move ahead with s trength and stabili ty . This report calls upon all segments
of the Lindenwood cons tituency--the Boards, the administration and
fac ulty, the alumni, and the communities of St . Charles and the Greater
St. Loui s area --to dedicate themselves with open hear t s and decisive
action t o thi s t ask ...
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Introduc tion - . •• With some approximation, the Colleges have enough liquid
asse t s to function for 2.7 years (the sale of the Farm property cou ld add
perhaps two more year s) ; ••• What The Lindenwood Colleges must accomp l ish in
the next eighteen months to two years t o bani sh the grim reaper from its
campus is remarkably modest. Specifically, the Board of Control mus t take
the f o llowing steps:
1.

Ac t qui ckJy on SOme basic decision of leadership and program.

2.

Raise $3,000,000 for survival or $5.000 ,000 for a degre e of
strength.

3,

Move firmly to establish and s trengthen the r e lationship of
Lindenwood and the St. Charles community.

4.

Bui ld a strong instituti onal pos ition in order to ne gotiat e
a beneficial contr actual arrangement with the proposed community
college district .

The purpose of th e following recommendations i s t o bring The Lindenwood
Colleges to a position of suf ficient strength so that in three years it
can freely consider its options and directions.
The Boar d of Control - •..
1.

Representatives of t he Board and e l ec ted membe r s of the faculty
more than s i x from each group) should mee t and discuss the

~o

Collcgca' fi nancial problema and share information.

2.

The Board shou ld s t a t e its support for a major reorganization
of the campus adminis tra tive s truc t ur e , based on the r a tiona l e
that there is lIone faculty" and "one facility." The present
s tructure is cumbersome, inefficie nt, and res ts on a series
of myths tha t fo r a l a r ge part serve particu lar parochial
interes ts. While th e actual reorganization should await the
coming of a new president, the Board must clear l y indic a t e
its backing of this type of maj or change • •.

The President - The se lecti on and retention of a new President for The
Lindenwood Colleges i s of utmost importanc e ...
The J unior Co ll ege - . • . It is s trongly rec ommended tha t a program be
launche d t o "se ll" St. Charles County on a contractua l agreement for
providing junior- col l ege service t o students of the a rea . Stressed would
be the gr eat savings t o the taxpayers and quality education with diversity
for the student. In this way Lindenwood would control the development of
the junior-college movement in the area, and it would be for the benefit
of all - not in the l eas t, Lindenwood •.•
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The City and the Colle~es - At this point, if the City of St. Charles and The
Lindenwood Colleges do not recognize their mutual importance and dependency,
an awareness and acceptance of this fact mus t be firmly established within
six months. For St. Charles to willingly lose a cultural Bnd intellectual
asset that would be irr epl aceable is, for these writers, unt hinkable.
Junior colleges provide service without a dimension of, in a word, class.
For Lindenwood to become a faceless junior college would be t o defraud
generations of future s tudents of the St . Charles area and the northeast
popu l ation corridor of Greater St . Louis.
There is an evident faith that St. Charles County will continue to grow at
a rapid pace. This feeling of movement and pride in the community is
generated by the belief that 'vhen the bridge comes in" the county wi ll grow.
It i s up to the ladership of the Colleges to create some interest and
excitement. and further demonstrate that Lindenwood is not the Lind enwood
that people knew ten years ago . If the institution acts, the opportunity
is there to firmly establish its value to the community and involve its
leaders in the survival of The Lindernvood Colleges .
Lindenwood has made laudable fir s t efforts to be re s pons ive to the needs
of the city and area students . These efforts must be intensified with study
and decision, and immediate steps taken to further demonstrate the concern
of Lindenwood for St. Charles. At the same time, the faculty of the Colleges
must be reassured that the dimension of quality of its academic programs
will not be diminished in valuable and hist oric areas of its basic liberal
arts college, but that reality and reason dictate that man does not live by
great books alone. Nonetheless, the future intellectual enrichment of the
citizens of the area and their families cannot be sacrificed to assure
practical training devoid of creativity or cultural appreciation.
It is obvious from interviews with leader s of the St . Charles community
that they are impress ed with the new openness and sensitivity of the Colleges
to the needs of the area. This courtship, though perhaps short, must move
quickly to perpetual vows.
The Greater St. Louis Area - In a decade, the cultural, intellectual. and
educational contributions of The Lindenwood Colleges will be of even greater
significance than they are today. Population growth and development of the
northeast corridor from St. Louis wi l l demand opportunities for the pe ople
who will work and live in the greater metropolitan area. To lose Lindenwood
as a regional center could project greater demands on the leadership of
St . Louis in the future. St. Louis has always appreCiated and supported
those institutions that provide educated citizens and valuable employees.
as well as the individuals who give leadership to those institutions . Thi s
is stated even though the spectre of Montic e llo College hangs heavily in the
minds of St. Louisens. However. St . Charl es is not Alton. and the Missouri
is not the Mississippi. St . Charles can become more of a Georgetown f or
St . Louis than Alton, and there is enough mutuality of interest. freeway
directness. and the possibility of a strong St . Charles community base to
project that the rubies in the matter of Monticello do not apply to
Lindenwood.
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The funda needed f o r The Lindenwood Colleges nre not great in comparison to
its value. Th i s r eport calls upon th ose Board member s from the S t. Louis
community to r espond t o t he commitment of the City of St. Charl es and The
Lindenwood Colleges t o assist in meeting the cha llenge of the next three
years. This task of great importance i s not financially impossi bl e~ nor
endl ess. With the full commitment of t own and gown, it i s believed tha t
se lected individuals of wealth, corporations , businesses, and foundations
wil l r espond to a sufficient degr ee to provide the needed financial support.
In our candid opinion, when the Danforth Foundati on did not make a challenge
grant t o The Lindenwood Colleges , it was fully jus ti f i ed in its action.
The vacuum of l eader s hip, the lack of mission definiti on, and the town an.d
gown separation were s uff i ci ent reasons . However, a chal l enge gr ant would
be quite possible i f the committed leaders of the St. Charles community
and of Lindenwood would go to a foundation such as Danforth with a plan
demonstrating the importance of the Colle ges t o the future of th e area
and Greater St. Loui S, and with the assurance of unified commitment of all
t o achieve it. An affirmative r es pons e could a l so be e licited fr om major
business es and corporations and some national founda tions, such as the
Ford Foundation, who could r ecognize the urban and cu ltural loss of a
diminished Lindenwood .
The Sesquicentennial Celebration - This observance of th e foundin g of
Lindenwood provides an opportunity t o pr oject the roles of the St. Char l es
and St. Louis gr oups beyond a crisis si tuation to an appealing even t with
sign ificant historic importance. Those who would be Bsked t o j oin these
gr oups would be in effec t t he civic endorsers of this ce l ebration . On
thi s basis many outstanding citizens would be pl eased to join these
ses quicentennial committe es , which would then be the basis of a broad
support group .
Although it shoul d no t detrac t from addressing full ef fort t o r eso lve the
present probl ems of The Lindenwood Colleges, within six months an individual
should be assigned or r e tained to project a plan for the Sesquicentennial
ce lebration . The plan should not be based on , in a word, crass promot i on,
but on projecting a quality image of the Colleges and the City. Spec ific
ob j ect ives of the ce l ebrati on could include the following:
B.

To gain a broader and richer appreciation of t he City and Colleges
in the Great er S t. Loui s area.

b.

To bring pride t o alumni , friends, s tuden t s, and past donor s .

c.

To demons t ra t e how a col l ege and a c ity utilized the ir r esources
to pr eserve and strengthe n a price l ess heritage.

d.

To encour age donor confidence snd attract l e ade rship.

Communication - The l ack of communica tion among a ll segments of the
Linde nw ood constituency has compounded prob l ems. No one feels th a t he or
s he has a grasp of the r eality of the s itua tion . Particularly the faculty
has suffer ed f r om this . It is absolutely necess ary that th e f acu lty understand both the c ritical si t uation that Lindenwood fac es and also that with
commitment, de dication, and f aCing up to hard deCisio ns, the Coll eges cannot
only s urvive but prosper.
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Administration of the Academic Program - The item that appeared in S t . Charles
Banner-News over a year ago under t he headline, "Lindenwood's Choice: Cut
Expenses or Close, " does not adequately describe the situation that Lindenwood
f aces. While the faculty ratio could be r educed from the present 11:1 (the
University of California at Santa Cruz, which i s an outstanding libera l
art s colle ge with eleven Ph . D. programs, pre sently has an 18 :1 student/
faculty ratio) with some selective reductions , the answer for Lindenwood
does not lie with extensive slashes in academic or s upport programs . Whil e
the new president mus t have the backing of the Board to make selective cuts,
the answer lies in the organization of the academic program and better use
of existing faculty •• .
Recruitment and Admissions - ... Just as in fund r a i s ing the business of
at tr acting and r e taining students should be the r esponsibility of everyone
concerned with The Lindenwood Coll eges . Anyone of co llege age or nearing it
who comes t o the campus should be given time even by the cas ual passerby .
If a prospec tive student visits the campus to ask for inf ormation, he or
she should not be handed a packet of information and dismissed. Each should
be se en by someone from the Colleges, given a tour. and shown special interes t;
this should be r e ported t o the admissions off ice. All assistance po ss ible
should be given to the admissions director, Edwin Go r sky. who has shown
dedication and exper tise in this area. Particularly the faculty should
we l come the opportunity to personally call upon or influence student s and
sources of students •.•
Se l ec ted Eminence in the Arts for The Lindenwood Colleges - As a matter of
academic need and practical public attraction, the Co lleges must have at
l eas t one or several special progr ams that are exceptional and rec ognized.
For many i mportant r easons, it i s s trongl y recommended that a Council be
established with t op ~epr ese ntative s of the communications industry that would
employ future graduates of this department. The r eas ons for this are obvious :
Such a council gains the interest of influential national and local media
l eade rs, while provid i ng invaluable direction and couns e l (w ithout cost);
es tablished sources of funds, equipment, and s tudent int ernships; and an
emp loyment edge f or graduates .
Another area in which the Co lleges cannot on ly gain a ttention but also involve
St . Charles leaders in its life is through the effective use of th e s tudio
arts programs and the fine arts building •..
Here, a gain, it is s ugges t ed that a Fine Arts Council be formed to provide a
resource t o the community that it does not have at this time and that is
unlikely t c be established in the future. The council memb ership could
inc lude individuals with deep inter es ts in the arts from the Greater St . Louis
area, a group of outstanding St. Charles ar ea cultural leader s , and re spec t ed
regional professional s in the fine ar ts (curators, artists, co llecto rs) •••
This recommendation should be given immediat e attention: The Lindenwood
Co lleges must have some s uch eff ec tive c onduits t o gain public r ecognition
and to attract students.
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Ins tituti ona l Development - Fund raising shou ld be the concern of all for
whom the existence of Lindenwood is impor t ant .
The fundin g needs of The Lindenwood Colleges are attainable ••.
Alumni - Lindenwood has taken an excellent s tep ahead with the rees t ab li sh ment of a good a lumni program. Its staff is respected and can do much to
win back and sustain alumni interest. Ita on-going program should be given
encouragement and suppo rt •..
The Lindenwood Farm Property - It is the strong recommendation of this report
Th at the Farm property be sold as soon as pOSSible and th a t the funds invested
in so lid, high-interest paper. The Board s hould scll the Farm bec aus e it
mus t put the academic interests of the i ns titution above those of real estate .
It must shore up the budget and provide some ma r gin of ope rating expenses t o
a llow a five-year time period in which t o turn the institution around and
get it on a break-even budget. Furthermore, it can hardly claim financial
exi gency and rel ease t enured faculty when it has lar ge r eal estate holdings .
Conclus i on - We are gr ea tly impressed with the quality of concern for
Lindenwood and the priceless value of the institution. We are also c onvinced
that together you can achieve a great and lasting good which will bring r are
personal satisfaction to each of you. You a re indeed the new Founders of the
institution, and generations to come will benefit from your unselfish dedication to preserve and strengthen The Lindenwood Colleges of St. Charles,
Missouri.
Mr. Hyland then said that in the absence of a new Presid ent it is necessary
t o move ahead in the consideration of these vi t a l iss ues with the help of
appropriate s taff member s of the college.

The Board of Control will choo se Board

members to work on the fo ll owing task forces:
1.

Mission of the Col l eges

2.

Fund raising

3.

Community college district

4.

College farm

Mr. Mill e r, Chairman of the Finance Committ ee , reported that the s tatus of
the endowment funds had been examined as of mid-September, and that some changes
will be made.

The decline in the market value of the endowment over last year is,

of course, due to the decline in the stock market .

An explanation of the Endowment

Funds is a ttached to the agenda.
Audit reports were distributed which Mr. Miller suggested be read by Board
members at their leisur e later.
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In regard to the farm property. Mr . Miller suggested that a commercia l
appraiser be asked to give his opinion about the best use of this land.
Mr. Miller then called attention to the two proposed budgets attached
to the agenda, one of which shows a freeze on salaries for the 1974-75 year
and one whi ch shows a cost of living increase of 6%.
budget with a 6% s alary increase be adopted.

}tt.

Miller moved that the

The motion was seconde d and passed.

Mr. Stalnaker reported for the Special Committee on the Community College
Program.

Members of the Board committee are:
Rober t Hyland
Roland T. Pundmann
Mrs. Warren McK . Shapleigh
Armand C. Stalnaker

E. J. Wipfler, Jr., M.D.
Howard A. Barnett
B. Richard Berg
The committee has met and agreed that there should be a policy s t atement
with respect to a community col lege district that will guide officers of the
college and the Board of Control.
attached to the agenda.

The statement deve loped by the commi ttee is

It was also agreed that a policy position should be

taken by the joint Boards.

Mr. Stalnaker suggested that each member of the

Board edit the statement of the committee, r eflecting the individual1s viewpoint,
return it to Dr. Berg , who can take it t o the committee

R

or Task Force

R

so

that that group may act on it.
Dr. Berg r eported that GROWTH, INC . , a promotional organization of St. Charles
county studying the needs of the county and ways t o attr act more business, has a
commit tee involving people f r om St. Charles County studying the feasibility of a
community college district which would not have a plant of its own but would
contract for instructional facilities.

Members of this committee are:
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Frank Brockgrei t eos. Mayor , St . Charles
Terry Wil li ams , Mayor, St . Peters
Del Peters, Mayor, O' Fallon
Ms. Nancy Reyno ldS, Mayor, Wentzville
Charles Boswe ll, District Manager ,Uni on El ectric
Wil liam H. Weber, Personne l Director, Metal Goods
Div. (member St. Charl os Schoo l Boord)
E. J. Wipfler, Jr ., M. D.
Mrs . Grace Nichols, Chair man , Citizens Advisory
Committ ee St. Charles City Master Plan
William Terrill, Teacher
Barbara Cook , Home Builders' Associa tion
Joan Rauch, Secretar y. GROWTH , I NC.
Frank Colaw, Superintendent, St. Charles City Schools
Gene Henderson, Superintendent. Francis Howell Schools
Cliff Jones, Super inte nd ent, Wen t zvi lle School District
Harold Griff in, Superintendent, Orchard Parm Schools
B. Richard Be r g, Vice PreSident, The Linde nwood Col leges
Howard A. Barnett, Vice President and Dean , The
Lindenwood Co l leges
Sr . Rose Agnes Beckerle, Pr esident, St. Mary ' s Junior
College , O' Fallon
Louis Clark, Dire ctor , Lewi s & Clark Area Technical Schoo l
Fr. John Hickle , Duchesne High Schoo l
James Komask i, St . Dominic High Schoo l
Sr. Mar y I sabe ll e Schl e r e th, Principal, St . Mary ' s
Academy, O'Fallon
Dr. Berg called at t ention t o the nAnalysis of Currently Available Programs
and Fac i lities Re lated t o a Community Co ll ege , " at t ached t o the agenda, which
shows what is already available at Lindenwood, St. Mary' s , and Lewi s and Clark
in comparison to what i s offered in t he Junio r Co ll ege Dis tric t of St. Loui s ·
St. Louis County cat a l og.
The Chairman of the Faculty and Curric ulum Committee, Mr . Metcalfe, reported
that since the last Board meet i ng a hearing was he l d concerning the t ermination
of Do l ores Roman, wi th the final dec i s ion being to terminate Mrs. Roman .
year three t enure decis i ons mus t be made .

This

If they are acted on fa vorably, 70%

of the facu lty will be t enur ed .
Two new programs have been es tablish ed with St. Louis Unive r s ity· a Master
of Business Administr ation progr am with St. Louis UniverSity pr ovi ding instruction
on the Lindenwood campus in the evening , wh i ch is a duplication of the program
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offered at St. Louis Univer si ty in the daytime, and a Master ' s in Education program
offered by St. Louis Un iver si t y on the Lindenwood campus and not duplicated on the
St. Louis Universi ty campuS ,

Mr . Metcalfe moved that the resolutions for Agnes Sibley, Hazel Toliver,
Luis

Ga l ~ez ,

Mary Ambler, Lula Clayton Beale, and.Helen Davies , which have

b~en

adopted by the faculty ··and are attached to the agenda , be adop t ed by the BQards
of The Lindenwood, Colleges.

The moti on was seconded and approved.

Miss Smith r eported tha t the S tudent Life Committee had me t durin g the
morning with Hollis Heyn , Pres ident of th e Student Gove rnme nt Association of
Lindenwood College, and Mark Zimmer , Community Manager of th e s tud ent body of
Lindenwood Co lle ge II.

The following we re discussed:

1.

The increase in the student act i vity fee f or 1974·75 seems t o be
working out ve r y well .

2.

The students are e x tr emely happy with the food thi s year, which i s due
primarily t o an incr ease in the charge fo r food for 1974 -7 5 .

3.

Day s tudents vs . resident students. The non-re s i dent s tudent s moke up
44% of the full-time enr ol l ment and th e resident students 56t.
It i s believed that during the l ast year or two the day s tudents and the
resident students a r e doing more things togethe r.

4.

The need for some sor t of student union and gymna s ium compl ex.

5.

Desire among s t udent s fo r mo r e infonna l mee tings of s tudent s and Board .

6.

Dean Crozier and Dean Delaney brought up the matte r of why s tud ents
COme to Lind enwood. In looking at th e inte rest pr e f e rence s of th e
incoming c l ass th ere are four areas that a ttrac t two· thirds of the s tudents:
Communication Arts, Business , Art , and Biology. The f r eshmen seem t o
be mo r e career oriented than previous l y .

7.

In a ques tionnai r e sent t o graduating seni ors one question asked was
that if they had it t o do ove r again wou ld they come to Lindenwood.
80% of the answers were affirmative .

8.

Last year a dec i s ion was made t hat the automatic tui tion grant for bona
fide resident s of S t. Charles County wou l d be r educed from $500 to $400
this year and would he $100 l ess i n each subsequent year until it is
e limina t ed . The Studen t Life Committee would like the Board t o r econside r
this decision. Mr . Hyland suggested that a decision on this wait until
the new President has arrive d.
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Since Mr. Gorsky, the Director of Admissions, coul d not be at t he meeting,

Mr . Hyland ca lled attention t o the Admissions Report attached to the agenda which
shows an increase of ful l-time students of 12. 7%. an increase of fu ll-time
equiva l ency of 13 .4% , and an increase in headcount of 31%.

Mr . Hyland commended

Mr. Go rsky on the excellent work he had done in the shor t time he has been here.
Mr . Smith reported that the Pa rent s ' Fund had brought in over $10,000 l ast
year .

The amount r eceived in the Annual Fund Campaign of Alumni was lower in t he

total amount gi ven but higher in the number of those participating.

Almost as much

was given in the Community Support Campaign by the local communi t y as by the alumni.
A gr ant of $5 , 200 has been made by the EXXON Foundation fo l lowing a proposal sent
in by Dr. Linda Nelson t o incorporate the computer into a psycho l ogy course on
behavior .

The Arts and Educati on Counc il made a grant of $1 , 050 for funds for a

summer film festival for St. Cha rles children to be held on the Lindenwood campus,
which was the result of a proposal made by J ean Fields.

Si x grants have been

received from the Missouri St ate Council on the Arts.
Mr. Hyland thanked B. Richard Ber g, Howard A. Barne tt, and Mary Yonker for
t heir outstanding cooperation and assistance t o the Board of Con trol and the
Search Committees, and said that they would r ece ive specia l r ecognition f r om the
Board for their wor k.
He continued by saying that it was impossible to find words t o t hank
Dr. McCluer for all that he had done not only in serving as President during the
interim period but in healing the wounds quick l y.

He said that we were extremely

grat eful to Mrs . McClue r as we ll fo r all that she had done, and appreciated the
great sacrifice the two of them had made 1n giving up their retirement t emporarily.
Those present gave Dr. and Mrs. McC lue r a standing ovation.
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Mr. Miller moved that the following serve on a Nominating Committee to

recommend new Board member s:
From the Lindenwood College Board:

Robert Hyland
Mrs. Warren McK. Shapleigh

From the Lindenwood College II Board:
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr.
Roland T. Pundmann '
The motion was seconded.

Mr. Hyland moved that the motion be amended to include

Jefferson L. Miller as a member of the commit t ee from the Lindem·lOod College Board.

The amendment was seconded and passed.

The original motion as amended was approved.

There being no further business the mee ting was adjourned.

The next schedul ed

meeting of the joint Boards is Monday. January 20.

Mary Yonker
Assistant t o the Secretary of the

Board of Directors
Lindenwood College for Women
Approved:
Russell J. Crider, H.D., Chairman
Board of Directors
Lindenwood College for Women
Dorothy Q. Warner (Mrs. John, III), Secretary
Board of Directors
Lind enwood College for ~lomen
George W. Brown, Chairman
Board of Trustees
Lindenwood College II
Walter L. Metcalfe, Jr., Secretary
Board of Trustees
Lindenwood College II

Possible Statements for a Board Posit.ion re:

COIm!llln i ty College

1. Neutrality in the face of Corm::..tnity Co llege developmen t i n St. Cha r les is
no t a viable position for Lindenwood in view of current financial and e nr ol l·
mea t prospects.

2. Oppos i tion t o Community Co l lege development would no t be consis t ent with
Lindenwood's commitmen t t o serv i ce to the community.
3. Ob li gation to Lindenwood founders and supporte r s requ ires us t o do our
u tmos t to pres e rve basic objectives and develop the pot.ential of a church·
r e l ated l iberal a r ts college even in an era when such institutions seem t hreat ·
~ned by expansion of tax · supported higher educatio n and populatio n and e conomic
c hange .
4. Bas ic position should therefor e be of cooperative invo l vement of Li ndenwood
1n developing a St . Charles Community College with assertion t o the community
of the importance of private/public interaction to give r eality t o Amer i can
c onvictions concerning highe r education.

5.

Ult imate ob j ec tives of Lindenwood should be:
a. Assertion of the nature and importance of private libe r al arts
e ducation as a choice f or students who wish the ba chelor o f arts de gree
a nd as an important ing redient in professional or vocational prepara ·
t ion since all gra duate s
whethe r l ib e ra l arts or vocational - are
citi zens of a nation and a world .

The libera l arts colle ge is a repository of the knowledge
ac cumu l a t ed by 3000 years of hU~4n intellectual effor t
- -- Ou t of this storehous e of knowledge has come the t e chnical
as well as social insi ght which oakes ~Dde rn civi l izati on work
a nd which is the f oundation fo r its pro gr es s .
The private , church - related colle ge in pa rticu l ar a s serts
the idea of li f e preparation thr ough the deve lop1:',ent of int e l l ect and skills within a sp iritual contex t, mo st tang ibly represented by a mor a l comm i tne nt : one ' s abilities to bc use d
for the adva nc ereen t of jus t ice and social good as ~ell as
r ealization of one's own lifc potential .
- - - The objectives of l ibera l arts private educati on arc ' no t
i ncompatible .... i t h the id ea l o f unive rsal, pos t - s e conda ry edu cation, but need t o be given ne',., express i on i n an a ge "'h ich
will treat the elitis t not io~s o f highe r edu cation a s a na chron istic .
b . The developt:!cnt of a Cotrn!Unity College - eithe r in a cons ortium or
contra c tua l arrangcnen!: - ""hich suppo rts Lindc m:ood obj e ct i ves and
provides t he c O:L.~lO i t y wi th fa Cilities , r esou r ces and p::-ograos wh i ch i:
would ot he rwi s,e have t o de ve l op tnroc gh dupli ca ti on at gre .:l. t cos t t o t ::.::.
taxp ayc !' and t o t he l eg itimate a i rus of exis ting privat e highe r c duc.a': i cn.

• Page 2

6.

Lind enwood would be willing t c con t ract with a

to enroll students

7.

~n

Co~nity

College Dist rict

its current ·undergraduate program fo r the fi:-s t t'Wo year s,

Lind enwood would be willing to develop a t'Wo-year associate degree pr ogram

in areas that could be staffed by current facul t y members and some part - titre
faculty for students •... he would come t o Linden,-"ood t hr ough a contractual ar r ang'

meat with a Community College Dis trict.
8.

Lindenwood .... oold be \.Iil lin g to coopera te wi th 0 ther educa tiona 1 ins t1 tu-

t ions to develop a comprehensive community college program for a St. Charl es
Coun ty Community College District in which :;'indenwood wou ld offer th os e pro -,
gr ams that t he co lle ge believed it could do best .
9 . L indenwood would be willing to lease or sel l l and on the college f arm to
a cOtmllUnity college dis t rict .... ith the unde r standing that the distr i ct was will·
ing to enter into a lo"g· term cooper ative agreemen t r ega rding the operation of
o f a community co llege degree pro gram that wou ld utilize available facult y ar~
f acilitie s at Lindenwood on a contractual basis; and with the understanding
that conmrun ity college facilities ... ould, also be available t o t he other LindenIJo
Colleges on a cooperative basis .
10. Lind enyood would ente r into such a program with the understanding that it
would cont i nue its uppe r and l ower division p r ograms as a private, church r ela t ed liberal arts college yith some caree r emphases in selected disc iplines.
~

11 . Lind enwood would be ... illing to enter into a contractual arrangement a t a
charge - pe r-c ourse per - studen t of approximately $55 per credit hour.
(This i s
the rate in the Kaskaskia/G=cenville contract .)

~

12. Lindenwood ....oulet agree t o ....elcome all cont ra ct students into t he student
life o f the c;:atnpus wi th the payment of t he r egular s t udent acti vity fee charge
other Lindenwood students .
13. Lindcm:ood ""auld 'Welcome up to 600 full - time contracted day s t udents i nto
. 8uch a program at this time .

~

t

14. ( Calc ulated a t $55 pe r credit hour with a n orma l course load of nine
)
courses at 3 - hours per course - 600 studen t s would ' bring Lindenwood an add i~
tional $89 1, 000 per year .) ' ( $600 , 000 wou ld elicinate our c urrent deficit and ~
t he remainder . ..'Quld be needed to incr ease f aculty and depart:nental supplies to
handle t he in cre~sed studen t l cGd .)
15. LindcmlOod wou l d be willing to accept all students who successfully cooplete a two-yea r colle ge -transfer pro gr am in the Corr:rounity Colle ge 'contract pr
gram as upper divis i on students in The Linden.... ood Colleges
'
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RESOLUTION
Agnes Sib l ey has been a member of the faculty of Lindenwood Colle ge f or Homen, and,
more recently, The Lindenwood Colleges, since 1943.
She r eceived th~ becnelo r' s degree i n English fr om the Uni versity of Oklahoma in 1936
and her Mast~r of Arts f rom Okl ahoma in that same year. Her M.A . thesi s deal t ..... ith
John Donne and T. S. Eliot. She r ece ived the Doctor of Philosophy in English fr om
Columbia University for a disse rt a t ion on Alexander Pope ' s Presti?,e i n A~erica .
While at Columbia , she was Lizett e Andrews Fisher Fellow.
She has written both prose and poetry ove r the years . Her mos t r ecen t wo rk was a
criti cal biography o f Hay Sarton for the Twsyne United States Autho r s Series. She
wa 3 cho se n the Faculty Lecturer by administration Bnd students in 1965 and delivered
a memorable address f or those o f us who were here ther. on "Paradox and Poetic Truth .1I
She has traveled wide l y in England, Germany, France, Sicily, I taly, and Greece .
Fr om 1951 t o 1953 she was a participant i n a t e ache r exchange tha t ;:.ook her t o
Bi shop Otter College in Chiches ter, England, .en experi ence that p roduced yet anothe r
book, Exchange Teacher. That stin t in England produced lasting frie ~ dships I or
Dr. Sibley, and she has spen t portlons of the last se . . . era l years r.ear Ch lche5 ter.
She will le ave shor tly to make her residence t here the year round.
importa~lt influence in the
locel chap t er of th e Pmerican Association of University Professors . In additio ~
t o servin g on more C'ommi t te es than sht'!. Gr anyor.€; else, can rememoe r , dhc WRS , for
years, President o f Alpha Sigma Tau .

On t his campus, she has been f o r years a formative nnd

But it is f o r her scholarsh ip, her devotion to literature in particular, and the
humaniti es in general , he r loyalty and long ser ..... ice to this Colle ge and its students
th a t Agne3 S:i.bley ';Jill be remembered. She remains a member of the fa culty as
Profes sor Emeritus. It is one of the strengths and beau ties o f the .;;xademic
c ommunity that its long-time members can be built into the very hC:lrt of the
c ollege and can stay t h~re always.

-.F . L. HcClue r

Howard A. Barnett
James F. Hood
Adopt ed by t he fa cul ty
of The Lincler,,-...ood CoUt!>::.:!';
on May 19, 1974

RESOLUTION

Hazel Toliver has been a member of the Linden~ ood faculty since 1957. Before
joining Lindenwood, she tau ght in several high schools , then at Indiana Un iversi t y.
the University

Ot Kansas City, and at what is n ow No rtheast Hissouri Scate

University.
She received her Bachelor of Arts in Latin and English from the University of
Arkansas in 1929 with a thesis on tllnfluence of Class ical Comedy on Characteri~aticn
in the Plays of Ben Jonson." Her doctor of philosophy degree is from the St.:lte
University of Iowa in Classic$ t ... ith a thesis on "the Theatre as a Force in Romao
Society, II The Roman theatre has remained her inte rest and speciality ever since.
Whi l e at Iowa, she ....·as successively a Uni ver s ity Scholar, a Re&earch FellO'~/ . and
8 Teaching Assistant .
She has t raveled in many parts of the world, in England , France, SwitzerliHld , Italy,
Greece, Tur.key , Portugal, and Canad a, with th ree diffe rent p<:-riods of European tra vel

She has written extensively in t he pas t several years - fourt ee n articles, seven
r eviews J onc book comple t ed and another in progress .
Her pro fessional associa ti ons inc l ude the Ame ric an Philological Associati on , :he
Classical Ass ocia tion of the Biddle Wes t and South, the American Classical League ,
and the American Association of University Professo rs . She is active in Eta Signa
Phi honorary society.
In addition to h e r course work, wh ich wa s both in classics and in hi s tory for. the
l ast several years , she has had the no r mal outland ish load of faculty cO!r'JDitt. e- es,
inc l uding ~10rk on the faculty c ons titut i on and Educational PoLicies Con:rr.itte e .

With Dr. Toliver the commitment to classical civilization and the humanities h as
enriched both faculty and students in the years she has spent at .Linden..... ood. Though
she is migrating to Pocahontas, Arkansas, she will remain a member of .this fa cul ty,
as Professor Emeritus ~ and we wi.ll hope to see her often in the future.

F. L. NcCluer

Howard A. Barnett
Adopted by the Facu lty of
The Lindenw ood Colleges on

Hay 19 , 1974

James F. Hood

RESOLIJTION

It may be
bu t i t is
something
them back

possi.ble to continue The Linde:ruood Colleges ~ithout Lula Clayton Beale
doubtful. She is from Ken ttlcky, 'Whi"ch may explain part of it, but there is
else, a meticulous devotion to Linden'Wood end its students that brin~s
to see her, year Qfter year .

She r eceived her Bachelor of Science frcn:a Murray State . and her Haster of Arts
fr om George Peabody College [or Teachers. She spent twe nty-three years t cach lng
in t he public school system of Murray. She has trave l ed t.'idely in Englanc. ",nd
the Continent.
Lula Clayton first ca.-ne to Lindenwood in 1952 as Head Resident in Butler Ha ll and
As s :i::d;:l:ult to the Director o f Guidance and Placem"<!n t. She added the dutie~ ':If
Registrar in 1953 s and became full- time Registrar in 1954.
Since then she has k e pt track of all of us, packin g us throu gh our courses, co 11 e ct~n z
our grades, a gon izin g over our incomp letes. In particular , she has bragged OVEr ali
the faculty and student children to the {>Oint of making herself honor.ary godmot:le r
to t he who le Linden'W ood community.

As she becomes Registrar Emeritus by actioD of the faculty and board, she will be
a part of this community always .

r.

L. McCluer

B~ard

A. Barnett

.James F. Rood
Adopted by the Faculty
of The Lindenwood Colleges
on May 19 , 1974

RESOLUTIO N

Ma ry Amb l e r is an a l um.~ a o f t his Co l lege , s o th a t he r associa t ions and loyalties go
back t o he r own s t udent days . As a s t udent, she became a mecbe r of Alpha Sigma Tau,
t he women' s c o l lege honorary socie ty .

After he r Bachelor o f Arts degree a t Lindenwood , she r ece i ved the B.S. de gLee f r om
Columbia Unive r sity . and t he Ma ste r of Art s fr om t he Unive r si t y of Chicago.

Af t e r bu ilding and establishing a lib r ary a t Blackburn Colle ge in Ca::linv ill e ,
Mary came back t o Lindenwood as Assistan t Lib r a ri an and heiress apparent i r. 1164
and succeeded to the ti t le of Head Lib r arian in 1967 .
He r monument here will certainly be t he ne'''' Butler Lib ra r:... . r ising aeound the
c r uciform shape of the old one. Wor king vi t h l he architects and t he libra ~J
c ommittee, Nary succeeded in gi ving I,ls a facility ~e can be proud cf. Of course,
oo t everything works out as you intended . When the faculty and s t udent carr~t3
we'C€ un..der discus sio n , we specifically asked for t'Can spa rent doo rs on the student
carr els and solid ones on t he faculty studies, so faculty could hide , bu t students
c ou l d not . Naturally , they we re built just b3ckwards, but as t hings have ·w'o tkE.d
ou t, it is probably just as wel l.
M<lr y has been an unusual sort of l i b r aria."'l, one who did Dot mind i f the books ·.. er.;
t aken off the shelves and r ead . She has been willing t o put up with a certa in
amount of untidiness, i f people wou l d on l y use the library .
Mary has be en a .... orld traveler during her s umme rs, and the exhibits i n the llbr a ry
h ave displayed many of her souvenirs and t reasures.
By action of t he faculty. Ma ry neN be comes Librarian EmcJ:itus.
he r rerueic as a part of our c ommuni t y .

F.. L. HcCluer
Ha J ar d A.

J P.:neS

Ad (l pt~d by

en

H~y

19,

F. Rood

the F~ c u l ty o f Th e Lind enwood Colleges
1 9 7'~ ,

B~rnet t

He are proud to r.",v'2

RES 0 L U TI 0 N
Helen Davies was a student of Lindenwood who finally came back t o th e College .
In be twe en these t"..lQ periods at Lindenwood , she lived in many places, including
some th irteen years in Australia.

She r eturned t o Lindenwo od in 1965 as Head Resident 1n But l er Hall and f or the
last t hree years has been Head Residen t at NcCluer Hall. Ouring that t ime she
has become a r eal part of our academi c community, often taking classes. She is
a gr andmother of some distinction, bu t characterized f or us by her devoti on to

t he College and its s t uden t s, par ti cular ly th ose who have passed t hrough he r
two resi dence halls .
Mrs. Davies is one of t hat large number of people who have helped make
what i t is t hrou gh the years.

F. L. McCluer

Howard A. Barnett

J ames F. Hood

Adopted by the Faculty of
The L in d en~'oo d Colleges on
May 19, 1974

Linden~ood

RES 0 L U TI 0 N

Luis Calvez h as been a

m~mber

of t he Lindenwood facul t y since 1968.

Pr ior

t.o c omin,& ne l: e.. he \.las 'Pr of.essor of Spanish Lite rat.ut:e. and Language at
t.'t\~ "o\.\.e ~e o!. St.. "tli!.'t:es.a.

'ne b.aos. t. a\l.~'t. a\.s.o at. St.. \o\a'C"j"s. Co\.\.e'be
and in a tl:aini.:ng pt:og'tam f.ot: 'F eace Co't'Qs 'lolunt.eers at t he Un\.'IJ€rsi..t.)'
o f M.issouri .

Be has hi s baccalaureate degree from t he Cen t ral Universi t y of Quito,
Ecuador i n classical lan guages and lit era ture.

He holds also t he Mas t er

of Science from the University of No tre Dame in Educat i on and Philosophy,
and t he doctor of philosophy fr om that sa~e university for a t hesis on
"E ducation for Inter-Americanism."
In stitut~ for I n t erna ti onal Stu dy .

He has held a fellowship from t he

He i s ac t ive in a number of professo ri a l o r gan tz.etion s including the
Modern Language Association, th~ ".!II~ri~an Council of T.;!.:lchcrs of
Fore i gn Language , and the }Jnerican Association of University Professors.
He belongs t o Sigma ~lta Pi and Pi Delta Phi honorary fraternities .
Professo r Galvez has be en an active chairman of his department and
a prom i nent member of the humanities division . His coursework has
r an ged . . . i dely over Spanish language and literature and Latin A:,:eri-:::a:l
culture.
Th ough a member of the faculty of The Lindenwood Colleges f o r a
r elatively short t ime up on r etirement, Luis Galvez. has earned our
r ecognition of his ro l e as t eacher and colleague .

. E'. L. HcCluer
Roward A. Barne tt

Ad op t ed by the Faculty
·o f The Lindenwood Colleges
on May 29, 19]4

J ames F . Hood

,

THE LnmEtMOO!J COLLEGES

HEHORANDUM
DATE,

August 5, 1974

TO:

File

FR0l1:

Thomas W. Smi th

SUBJECT :

Parents ' Fund,. 1973-74

:The campaign total ed $10,350 from 68 donor s .
manner:

This breaks down in the fo llowing

1 gift of $5 , 000 from a current paren t
5 gifts from Corporations aver aging $140
36 gifts from c urrent parents aver aging $94.15
24 gifts from former parents ave r aging $50
2 gifts from alumni
The average gif t in the campaign, not counting the matching gifts or the $5 , 000
s~e gift amounted to $75 .
Approximately 6.3 percent of those contacted r esponded
with a gift .
There were 3 mailings sent out - one in October , one in early December and one in
January. The first mailer in~luded a brochure directed toward the parents and u
letter from President McCluer . The second mailer was a letter from the student
advisory committee on development . The third and final mailer was a letter from
me thanking parents for thei r suppor t and urging those who had not yet contribut ed
to do so.

TIlE LnIDEN>WOD COLLEGES

NEMOitANDUM

DATE:'

August 5, 1974

TO:

File

FR0!1:

Thomas W. Smith

SUBJ ECT :

Summary of the Annual Campaign for 19 73-7 4

Contributions to this year ' s Annual Fund Campaign totaled just over $23 , 200
from 786 gifts . There were seven ma t ching gifts from corporations and 699
gifts from alumni . Seventy four alumni made two gifts and six alumni made
three gifts . The campaign, which started in early December , 1973 , had a total
of five mailings , one in December, one in mid-January . one in February ,
March and April . There was one printed brochure and several letters and
flyers. Included in the first mailing was a li st of the companies which had
ma t ching gift progr ams . A b reakdown of the dollar amounts and numb e r of gifts
follows :
Amount

$

5
10
15
20
25
50
75
100
125
150
200
250
500

1,000
2 , 000

)

Total

No. of gifts

173
264
45
28
153
50
5
55
2
1
3
1
4
1
1
786

$

865
2, 640
675
560
3, 825

2, 500
375
5, 500
250
150
600
250
2,000
1,000

2,000
$23,190

THE LINDEN·,.;rQOD COLLEGES

HEHORANDIDl

DATE:

August 8 , 1974

TO:

File

FR0l1:

Tom Smith

SUBJECT :

Community Support Campaign Final Report

Thts year ' s Community Support Campaign b r ought the Colleges $20 , 682 in gifts
'and pledges fr om 208 loc a l businesses and ind ividuals. The c ha irman of this
year ' s campaign \-1 as Hr . Tom Bos ch e rt of the Fir s t Nationa l Ba nk of S t. Charles .
He was instrumental in obtainin g a challenge gift fro m the First Natio nal Bank
of St. Charles in t he amount of $1,000 wh ich was used to ma t ch all new o r inc r eased
giving to the campaign . Th e final t ota l showed approximately $2 , 800 iil ne,,, o r
. increased gifts over the pr evious year makin g us eligible for the entire $1,000
gift . The tradi t ional kick- off breakfast ....·as altered s li ghtly and the. ....·orkers
alrea dy kn ew ....,hich prospects th ey would be ca lli n g o n and ..... ere encouraged t o
invite these pr ospects a l o ng to breakfas t at which time a ll presen t wer e a sked to
make th ei r pl edge t o this year ' s; camp aign. Ha jor gifts in the campa ign c ame from
th e followi ng businesses :
.Firs t Na ti o lla l Bank of St. Charles
AC}>, Industries
South,,'e ste rn Bell
McDonnell Electronic

$2 , 000
1,500
1, 200
1, 000

In a dditi on we c ompi l ed a l:l.st of all l ocal bu s in esses fo r mail solicitation .
The campaign c ame to a close with a luncheon a t Lhe Copper Platter in St . Ch arles
at uhich ti me Hr . Boschert was al,'a rd ed a s ilver tray with his name en graved 01'. it
in a ppreciat i on of his e f fo rt s in this )'ear ' s campai gn .

\
DATE:

.Ju1y 8 , 197/,

EilU Of FISCAL YE,\1{

CiJt?RENT O:?E.RA'I'IXG I~C OME
Cuu:u l a d ve Gif t Income Report

Gifts and Pled ges
Rece ived
~!:3,y 1 6 , 197/, to
June IS , 197/,
No . of
Gif ts
Amount

OURCES

:rustees

To t al Previously
Re ported Through
May 15, 1974
No . of
Gifts

16

$

95.00

5

P a r e nt~

(non-alu~l)

Fou.. dations
Ot"".~ r

796.25b

23

Friends

11,659 .13

7

4,6 59.13

30

1,115.00

35

1,210.00

5

305.00

5

305 . 00

19,910.58

842

21, 506 . 58

62

8,740.00

62

8 , 740 . 00

82

7,314.54

105

8 , 110.79

$

9, 60 2.87

30

6,770.00

91

14,157.67

121

20,927 . 67

1

100".00

9

18,337 . 00

10

1 8 , 437 . 00

6

21,945 . 05

6

21 , 945 . 05

7

3,334 . 32

7

3, 334.32

2

110.00

4

170 .00

Sp e. cial Sources

Chur ch Gruups
60 . 00 c

2

Other Groups

Amcunt

7

l,596.00 a . 812

30

Oth e r Alumni

No . of
Gifts

16

Alumll i Fe culty & Sta ff

$

June 15, 197/,

9,602 . 87

Uu:uni Truz tees
:aculty 6. Staff

Amount

Curru1a tive Total
Tnro ugh

91

$

9 , 417 . 25

1129

$ 109 , 531.16

1220

$ 118 ,948 . 41

TCTAL FROM ALL SOURCES

91

$

9,417.25

1129

$ 109 , 531.16

1220

$ 118,948.41

Total Unrest ricted

79

$

8, 889 . 00

1023

$ 91,293 . 62

1102

$ 100 , 182.62

Total Restricted

12

$

528.25

106

$ 18,237. 54

118

TOTAL PRIVATE
GO'Jer:lment Grants

Goverr..ment Loans

Expl anation of Restrictions :
a$425 -

Library

(So. California Alumnae Club); $2

bS4 1. 25 - KC LC Ha ra t hon (8 g ifts)
C$SO - Scholarship Fund; $10 - KCLC Marathon

PE Department

$

18, 76 5 . 79

•

DATE:
August 28 , 1974
(Revised copy)
CAPITAL INCOME

Cumulative Gift Income Report

Gifts and Pledges
Received in
Last 30 Days

CATEGORIES

No. of

Total Previously
Reported Through

No. of

Gifts

Amount

No . of
Amoun t

Gifts

$

Cumula t ive Total
Through

Gifts

$

Amoun t

$

Unrestricted

1

230 . 00

1

230.00

161. 555 . 03 a ,b" 6

37,807.39

7

19 9 , 362 . 42

Quasi Restricted
Endowment

1

40,000. 00

1

40,000.00

Term Endowment

1

5,537.50

1

5 , 537.50

11

1 , 300 . 00

13

1 , 375 . 00

1

100.00

1

100 .00

84.974.89

24

$246,604.92

Endowment

Restricted
Endowment

Plant Fund

1

75 . 00 c

2

Loan Fund
TOTAL FROM

r

ALL SOURCES

3

$ 161 ,630 . 03

21

$

Explanation of Restrictions:

aNancy Drury Hardy Scholarship Fund - balance of Helissa Hardy alk bequest
(value of stock certificate , received January 3, 1974) $16,821.00
b

.

Katherine I. Shafer Trust - $28,047.27 in cash; $116 , 686 . 76 in securities .
be used for schol arships (received March, 1974)
c

(

Horsemanship Fund

To

